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VOLUME V.
T H E  M U S E .
Poetry is the silver setting of golden thought.
From Household Words.
T H E  SIN G ER
Unto the loud ncclaiin that rose 
To greet her ns she dime. *
She bent with lowly grace that seemed 
Such tribute to disclaim;
W ith iirnis meek folded on her breast
And drooping bend, she stood ; 
aisetl n glance that seemed
For youth and womanhood ;
to plead
A soft, beseeching smile, n look.
As i f  a ll silently
The kindness to her henrt she took,
And put the homage by.
She stood rejected then, methought,
A captive, though a queen.
Before the throng, when sudden passed 
A change across her mien.
Unto her fu ll,  d ila ting eye,
Unto her slender hand,
There came a ligh t of sovereignly,
A gesture of command;
And, to her lip , n i l  eager How 
Of song, that seemed to bear
Her soul away on rushing wings 
Unto its native a ir ;
Her eve was fixed; her cheek flushed bright 
W ith power; she seemed to call
On spirits that around licr flocked,
The radiant queen of a l l ;
There was no pride upon her brow,
No tum ult in her breast;
Her soaring soul bad won its borne,
And smiled there as at re s t;
She felt no more those countless eyes 
Upon her ; she lmd gained
A region where they troubled not 
Tile joy she bad attained !
Now, now, she spske her native speech,
Au utterance fraught with upells
To wake the echoes of the heart 
W ithin their slumber-cells;
For, at her wild and gushing strain,
Tho spirit was led hack.
By windings of a silver chain,
On many a long-lost track ;
And many a quick unbidden sigh, 
ml starting tear, revealed
How surely at her touch the springs 
( If  feeling were unsealed;
They who were always loved, seemed now 
Vet more than ever dear ;
Vet closer to the henrt they entile,
That ever were so near ;
And, trembling to the silent lips,
As i f  they ne’er had changed
Their names, returned in kindness back 
The severed and estranged ;
And in the strain, like those that fall 
On wanderers as they roam,
The exiled spirit found once more 
Its country and its home.
She ceased, yet on her parted lips 
A happy smile abode,
As i f  the sweetness of her song 
Vet lingered whence it  flowed :
But, for a while, her besom heaved,
She was the same no more.
Tin' light ami spirit tied ; she stood 
As she had stood before ;
Unheard, unheeded to her car 
The shouts of rapture came,
A voice hud once more power to th r ill.
That only spoke her name.
Unseen, unheeded at her feet,
Fell many a bright boquet;
A single flower, in silence given.
Was once more sweet than they;
l i r a  heart bad with her song returned 
To days forever gone,
Ere woman's g ift of fame was hers,
The many for the one.
E'en tinis, 0 , earth, boforo thee 
T liy  poet singers stand.
And bear the soul upon their songs 
Unto its native land.
And even thus, with loud acclaim,
The praise of sk ill, of art,
Is dealt to those who only speak 
'file  language of the heart !
While they who love ami listen best.
Can lit t le  guess or know
The wounds that from the singer's breast 
Have hid such sweetness flow;
They know not mastership must spring 
From conflict and from strife.
"  These, these lire but the songs they sing 
They are the singers life !
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'stood n ff nnd on, until dayligh t. It  was the 
: most perilous night fe v e r went th rnugli, nml 
j as daring a thing ns ever I did in my life , and 
| I would never risk it over again, for at times 
| it seemed ns i f  we would go down in spite o f 
os. At daylight tho next m orning the gale 
hail subsided.anil the sea was fast going down. 
W e stood in for the ship mid found her n
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’ llA R ti down your helm, there! lot go every 
th ing  litre mid n l i, ’ shouted the captain, as the
ship struck hard on one o f the L itt le  Isaacs, . .
where n strong current Inis swept her. In a  completo wreck. Her masts and bulwarks j lion to lie a good liny. " A l l  said tho old lady ' bosom o f every tim id  listener, noil a ll sprang j nereves, before she ventured to actually pull 
moment tucks mid sheets were started, and were all gone, and ns slui bail struck im iid- as she took out her box, mid tupped the cover, up, pule mid qu ivering—all but l ’ eggy W . , the trigger and start back in horror nt her nu-
royuls ciime. down by tho run. ’I 'lio  piissen- ships on the reef, she bad broken her buck.— [mid opened it, end held it in iter left hand i who, having recovered her momentarily lost dnrity? Then ran she realize , lie trembling
gels were very much alarmed, mid fo r a lew ! File sen wns s till very rough, nod ns wc run ;mid took n pinch id s i,o ff w ith  her r igh t— self-possession, stepped before him w ith arms o f hand and lim b, and the wavering o f  henrt
moments everything was in confusion. A fte r ' round to leeward I discovered some o f her I "all we were nil hoys once;”  mid she smiled n-kim lio. mid nerve w lien the discharge o f a dozen guns
thum ping several minutes w ith  the sw e ll, the ' " lizzen rigging hanging n il'h e r  quarter. 1 upon him as the door closed liohitid him w ith ,' 'W e ll I w lint nre you slinking here for? ’ she pealed from the log-p illared hnltlements o f 
a bang, f Boston Pathfinder. ' demanded, flashing her leopard like glunce on ; that fort. It w ns enough. W om en’s skill
had done w hat limn,in skill could do, and now 
to wait the issue! They went down.
'W e  must keep on this gear,’ remnrked 
Miss VV. I f  we entertain unwelcome visitora 
to-n ight, it w ill , l „  no liHrm in life , nod it mny 
bring us a world o f good. L io  down about
ship appeared to have d rilled  over. I hailed several times, hut no one nnstvereil,
•Get the anchor over the bow, there, M r. I so I told the hoys to wnteli n chance mid run
Barnacle,’ shinned the enptuii, again. I under her quarter, and that I would cinch hold
‘ Aye, aye, s ir , ’ replied the mate. | o f  the rigging and try to hoard her. It  was a
'I 'lie  ra ttling  o f the chain cable, and the ery |dangerous tiling , hut w ill, those two lads I 
o f the crew prevailed fo r som etim e, when I would tmdertake anything most. As the sea 
the im clior wns let go, and then nil again was lo lled we rail close to her, and I succeeded in
i quiet. T h e  ship was making water fust.—
| 'F ile  breeze thnt had died away now sprung 
■ up again; the windlass wns mantled, the nn- 
I ehnr catted, and we mice more stood on our 
j course, all liimds being kept nt the pumps,— 
The  next night we made Key W est ligh t, and 
’ ran in to repair damages. About ten days 
previous it bad been b low ing a norther, mid a 
large English ship had been wrecked Ihere.
One evening, an old wrecker, named ‘ U n ­
cle B illy,'cam e on board to see us. ‘ Uncle B il­
ly ’ is as well known in Key W est as the 
light-liuuso itself. He hud been nn old i i ih ii- 
n’ w ar’s-iiim i, mid bad been ulso some years 
in the w inding service. He is a tall raw-bon'- 
nd man, o f a litt le  over six feet in he ight,w ith  
h keen g r iy  eye, and is known for his daring 
mid his generosity o f henrt. As we were s it ­
ting around the foreeiisile, speaking o f the 
late wreck o f  the English ship, Uncle B illy  
said—
‘ W e ll, my lads, I ’ ve seen many n sh ip ­
wreck, mid have been often wrecked m yself 
in my day, lin t I have seldom seen ns rough a 
time as when that ship was lost. T he re  was 
a young g irl on board, who had shipped us a 
sailor boy, that I saved from  the w reck.’
• Fell os that ya rn ,’ said Charley who was 
fond of the romantic, us ho handed a taut o f 
grog io old B illy .
‘ W e ll I don’ t m ind,’ says U n de  B illy , w ip ­
ing his lips and taking a fresh chew o f tobac­
co. ‘ 'F ile gale set in, in the nfteriioon,’ said 
Uncle B illy , ‘mid after sundown it blew so 
linrd that it threatened to carry the housed o ff 
tile key. A number o f ms were s itting  in A n ­
tonio’s coffee house about seven o’clock that 
nig ln, mid you could hear the roar o f the su rf 
breaking over tin: south bench, and when that 
is the case it blows something harder than a 
royal stiiddingsnil breeze. As the gale w h is­
tled over the key, the booming o f a camion 
was suddenly beard. ‘T he re ,’ cried Barney, 
an Irish sailor, w ho had been a smuggler on 
the coast o f E n g la n d ,‘ that fellow knows what 
lie ’s got along side by ib is tim e, w ithou t 
' heaving the blue pigeon,’ (d ie deep sea led.)
W e all started to our feet and went down to 
’ the. w h a rf io catch the direction o f the sound 
o f the gnus,which were now frequently heard. 
‘ Slut must lie on tin: reef,’ said I, ‘and i f  so, 
slio’ l hardly hold together t i l l  morning. W ho 
w ill go out w ith  me to the wreck?’ ‘ W e 
w ill , ’ answered a couple o f lads that belonged 
to my litt le  craft. ‘ W e ’ ll go anywhere you 
w ill Uncle B illy . ’ And so they would, tun, 
nr w here any other mail dare go. ‘ Blazes,’ 
cried Barney, ‘ are ye's mad; is it go out ye’s 
would, sui-li a night as this? Bn me sowl. I 
I wouldn’ t go if  her cargo wiis gould dust and 
I get the h a lf fo r salvage.’ ‘ N o ,’ said one o f 
’ the lads, ‘ where ihere are any lives to lie sav- 
ed, w hoever beard o f  Barney, tin: smuggler, I 
' lending a hand?’ Barney gave the lad a black j 
look and raised bis hand, but it wou ld ’nt have I 
. done for him m have struck tln i boy wh ile  I ;
was by, and ho knew it;  so, m uttering to i 
' himself, In; walked off. T h e  booming o f  (lie 
cannon was s li ll occasionally beard, as i f  im - 
I p loring assistance. ‘ W e ll, boys, said I, what 
say you, shall we try  for ilie  wreck?’ ‘ W e 
can’ t more than try , ’ said they, ‘mid i f  the 
i su rf is too bail we can come linek.’ So wo 
' started down to my little  wrecker, mid getting 
i everything ready, we furled the foresail, took 
in a ll o f  the mainsail and j ib  but a couple o f 
baiidsful o f  canvas, and stock her out. It 
1 was a d irty  looking sky, and yet it was not a 
i very dark night, though (hero was a wildness 
about it  w inch seemed to tempt one to go
, . . ,  , . . forth and encounter its dangers. The re  wasA very pleasant incident occurred in one of . „  l l .eiI|t;„ lll)llH ||u„ vy fieu O|1N „ U| t |.e ground 
our public, schools a day or two since. I t  seems swell only made it worse. 'F ile  schooner he- 
dmt die hoys attending die school, of the avu- I liaveil like a cpieen though, and rode the seas 
rage age of seven years, had in their play of bat ' a duck. \ \  is kept on fo llow ing the sound
Ike, you rogue, got nut o f  that Hour garden.”  
“ I wnn't doing nothing, m in t,”  said Ike, "o n ­
ly ovei there after my bu ll.”  " W e ll ,  dear 
ihere,”  said the old Indv, " lie  a good liny, and 
don’t tear j  our clothes.”  And she put into 
bis open b ind a ball' mi apple that she had 
saved t in . ,
patted him
betieli, dropping her work w ith  a hull’ sup- j ling her own weapon on the cock, mid order- 
pressed scream o f surprise and terror. ing nil the servienble nrms to be taken down.
Before she could open her lips ngnin, the ■ ‘ It is a matter o f necessity now ; we, must give 
door w as hurst ajar, mid I lie old sentinel s tag-, the ir ears a cnnnnnnding.’
gered in, w ith  n fenr-l,lunched face. Oil. (ion 1 1 lave any o f my Indy renders ever attempted
have m erry upon us!’ he ejenuluted tm stcadi-' to handle n gnu r e a llt  loaded? An il docs 
ys for her own tooth; and s h e lly . , she remember the th r ill which the first touch
d i e  l i e m l ,  r e p e a t i n g  t i t ,< i n j m i c - j  An electric shock o f te rror shot through th e ! o f such deadly weapon poured over her
j iN u i i i j r :  ct^ ExirCTBnmwi wenmw.1 his blenching countennnce.
A TALE OF T il EG! PEN TIM E.! 'I know i l l ’ I spied the ilastnrdly skjilkers 
— — ———  = -------- _ _  behind yonder hush clum p! But what said
From ilic National Era.
TH E M ASQUERADE OF S— FORT.getting in her mizen chains just as the school,-
er ran o ff  again to  keep out o f  the surf. [ -------
‘ W hen I got on deck I found several o f the A Story o f  th e  F ren ch  and Indian  W a r .
crew, who hull Inshed themselves in the rig- ------
ging quite dead. I went down in the cabin! ev marv  ir v in o .
and found several ladies lying (lend; some in I | N g|nnping OVer the quaint chronicles o f  the 
the ir berths and others oil tile  floor, which |n,|i„|| m il's, it is pleasant to turn from gory 
was covered w ith  water. 1 wo others, how- |,. lb.s m je |tVi ins,
eyer, showed signs o f life , mid taking a flask „  |„., e that cruelty was la,filed. Pleasantest
o f brandy from the bosom o f my shirt, which 
I had brought w ith me, I applied it tn their 
lips, which revived them. I then went fo r­
ward, and found u Ind mid two sailors ill the 
foreeiisile not quite dead. I also gave them
is such a story, heard from tin: lips o f some 
good eld grnndiniimmtt, liv (lie fa iling eonls o f 
n w inter fire. I Have a friend who is neither 
grandmother nr aunt; yet she tells mo many n 
nle o f the olden time. The  incidents o f the 
o f the 
Mtlvnuccd ngc
, , . . . .  , . - , . - i some th ir ty  or forty years ago
nearly parted amidships, and it was clear that The Massachusetts colony, ns it suffered 
she woul.l not hang together long. By great ; firgt „ |go gll(ft,,.e,| most severely from the dep- 
exertions I succeeded in gettmg tl.e sailors and ! rGt|m.on9 of' the savages. In the l.ill-cou ll- 
the hoy aft, and then went mid brought the ,ry o f its western fron tie r, their frequent tmr-
some brandy, and chafed their temples, w lneli i , gl„ rv gbe ,lc .in , , „
soon brought them to, and w ith  great d iflicu l- , |1<!roj lle,u ho died at anadv,u.ccil
ty I got them on deck. 1 he ship had already g„ „ 1B t b o r  ,-o rlv  vellrg
tw o ladies on deck. H ow  to get them oil 
board my I'ttle  cra ft was my next trouble.— 
There  was no tim e to lie lost, however, and 1 
determined to try  and drop them, one by one 
into tho schooner,as she ran along side, for the 
sen was so high that it would not do to keep 
the schooner ii moment for fear o f her broach­
ing to. I hailed the hoys and told them to 
look out for a chance to run alongside. I then 
made a rope fast to the mizen chains to sup­
port myself, and lift in g  one o f  the bodies over 
held her so I could drop her in the schooner 
ns she rail lip. In this way I succeeded in get­
ting them all aboard, and jum ped in myself, 
just as a heavy sea parted the ship. W e 
then put n litt le  more canvass on our craft, 
and ran in sale. Every one on the Key had 
given us up for lost, ns they thought no small 
craft o f  our size could have lived that night. 
W e ll, tin: sailors and the ladies were all
prisals and skirm ishes le ft the settlers little 
quiet or pence o f m ind. Every town had its 
‘ fo rt,’ and for some years scarce n season 
passed, when some n lann did not drive the in ­
habitants w ith in  its walls. 'F lic  'getting in to 
fort,’ as it used tn lie termed in letters o f  that 
day, came to be anticipated mid provided for, 
almost as natura lly ns the 'getting in ’ o f the 
crops.
A t one lim e, the settlers o f  the now pleas­
ant village o f  S----------,on account o f some
menacing demonstrations, had le ft the ir log- 
cabined farms, and entrenched themselves 
w ith in the ir stronghold. There  seemed no 
imminent danger; but it wns a tim e o f war, 
and they knew too w ell the risk o f  careless­
ness. T he y  had remniiied there fo r several 
months, how ever,w ithout being seriously mo­
lested, when the ir stock o f provisions began 
to fall short. A council upon the n fliiirs of
t Ii i it cupper-face outside I’
W e lira  the victim s o f a deep laid plot.
returned the old soldier. ‘The  snvnges have — those that cn iij for my otvn part, I watch to- 
wnited for this opportunity. They have! n ight.'
tracked our men,, mid they an, Io attack us ‘ W e ll, hush! don 't fret your nerves; you 
to night I Gon best knows our doom or our | may need them before morning, though 1 trust 
defence. 1 must not stay here. [ not. Andrew, ( t o  the sentinel) arc the gum
Solis and shrieks drowned Ills departing all InHiled again?’ 
footsteps. None heeded another in the fust ‘ Yes'm and cocked.’
moment ot that confused anguish. 'Good. Is there not a barrel o f tar in the
M y G on! my husband!’ faltered L ilia n , outroom?'
tottering mi the cradle o f her child. She ‘Yes’tn.’
sank to the floor w ith clasped hands, bowing ‘ Have it ready to beat in a trice, A n d re w ”
her head upon them in a mother’s agony mid ‘ Ave, aye, ma'am. He turned to go but
hopelessness. paused. I hope i t ’s nn offence to you ma’am,
‘ Hush! every mother’s child o f you I’ ra n g ! nut I ’d warn you that our dependence is not 
out M iss W ’s shrill voice; and L ilia n  looked on any arm o f flesh to-night. The re ’ s One 
instinctive ly up to the only undaunted eye in on high who ran hear and he lp .’
the room. 'You nre righ t, good Andrew, we w ill cnwi-
‘Silencc, mid up w ith yon! You’ve some- m i l  ourselves to H im , firs t.’ And all bent the 
thing else to do titan to sob away your senses i knee, while she breathed up to Heaven such
in hystcries to-n ight I Mrs. L . are you going ! a prayer ns the hour o f danger teaches, 
to sit there and seo your baby’s hriiins dashed , T he  night wore away. Its hours, intolern- 
out against tho chimney-piece? I ’ ve neither j hie, ngonzing ns they were, s till passed at
chick nor ch ild , thank Heaven I hut i f  1 had hist. The  moon rose soon nftor m idnight,
fo rty, they should see to m o rro w ’s sun shine1 and looked in liltenn  angel com forter upon the 
pleiisn G o u l’ eyes that glared eugerly from every port hole.
‘ G on ! our only hope is in H im !’ gasped Had the savages awaited her signal to rch ? It
poor L ilia n . was feared; hut no, she continued to pour
‘ Our hope is in the common sense he has down unwavering shadows oil the s till grass, 
given ns, 1 tell you I W e have not one mo- The  dawn o f day lifted the dreadful burden 
moot to lose now. Friends, fo llow  me I’ I o f suspense—the ir lives were safe fu r lo n g  
She sprnug into the guard room w ith nn hours to come, and tho reaction o f feeling 
elastic hound,w hoso echo seemed to galvanize'• le ft most lienrts weaker than in the first m o­
tile whole throng o f fa inting ones behind her. ments o f terror. They thanked God, prayed, 
T h is  room was a small apartment slocitcd clasped their children, mid ut length scattered 
w ith arms mid tapestried w itli the regimentals themselves her* and there, to relax the irovn r- 
iind clothes, new and old, o f the garrison. A strained nerves in repose. M iss VV. and a 
great part o f its fu rn itu ro  had absented itse lf: v ig ilan t band, uniong whom wus our pbvsi- 
w ilh  its law fu l owners; s till a goodly array o f! cully weak,but mentally enrnghous L ilia n  kept 
garments and guns, such as they were re- wnteli and guard, mounted the barricades, and 
maineii. discharged the ir weapons occasionally w ith
T h ro w  down the regiinontals?’ she c r ie d ,■ Src ll|  firmness. 1 bus passed the day, and
taken up to u house and well cared for. I  he L b(. b irdp r wn9 for;bw bb held. T he  nearest! suiting the action to the word. ‘ A ll tho old ll,, , ,lher night came on.
litt le  sailor boy was very sick, and during Ins pOjn l at which flour could he obtained wns a . ........ ...............
illness the women discovered that lie vvas a ‘ distant a journey o f a day and a ha lf.— eluiiiicu lly mid w 
young g irl. She tnld a sud story ot her hard- qq, ,.p iic b 'lt) ,nust thread dark forests! ‘Now put t 
ships, and how she was coming to this conn-I f i||c,i w ilh  ll0Stl|,, l „ t| i ttns. | t was decided hrieflly. 
try m search of her brother, she is as pretty | | | „ t (|lc men should go in n hod)' oil die haz- ‘ Miss Peggy, what do you mean?'
a hlack-ej'ed piece ns you would wish to (unions expedition, fenving tho women and ‘ I mean to save o tir scalps,’ retorted the
Indies, too—q u ick !' They obeyed her me- In tho fiis t wnteli of that night, nearly all
ronderingly. 
THEM die ennimiiniled
look ut, mid plnys on the piano mill sings like 
u lu rk. As I knew the poor tiling  hud no 
money, I sent her up three or four ounces Io 
liny her some things, for ns long ns 1 have a 
shot in the locker I would’nt see any woman 
Niifl'er. Old M rs. M artin  takes m ighty good 
cure o f her, m ill the others have also got well, 
anil they are now w aiting for a chance to go 
to New York.
Old Uncle B illy ’s story was listened to 
w ith great attention, and after lie finished, we 
all took another taut round, when Unde B il­
ly hid us good night, mid we turned ill.
Curious F acts  in  N atu ra l H istory .
It is hut little  more than tweutyyenrs since the 
first crow crossed the Genesee R iver west 
wardly. 'F liey, w ith the lien hawk, tlio swal­
low mid mnny other birds uud insects, seem 
to fo llow  c iv iliza tion .
I 'lie  locust borer is not o f more than th irty
the weury-oyes had closed in slumber. Peggy 
VV. s ilt  nlotie, oil the seat where wo first saw 
her, straining her eyes to penetrate the dim 
veil of starligh t; for tile moon was not yet up, 
she had not closed those eyes for nenrl'y forty 
hours; s till the ir fire was not quenched, though 
the brow above them looked lingga rl w ilh 
watching. H er cheek leaned upon the rough
children unprotected for three days, hut, as dauntless woman, wh ile  she buttoned thefirst 
they trusted safe. Accordingly they stole out officer's second best coat over her own broad
w ith muflled trend, ju s t Ind'o.e tlio  dawn o f  chest. ... - ...... -  — »..
ilay, mid marched o ff in solid phalanx, le av-i ‘Slow enough o f  understanding are yc nil I °* the coarse coat she wore, her arm
ing, besides the hoys and one trusty sen tine l,' FJo you not comprehend that i f  these fiends r,-'s , lllfl ° ”  ’ he iron burs ot the window, 
only the old mid disabled o f their sex to guard incarnate cun he cheated into the belie f that ‘ Aunt Peggy I’ exclaimed nn urchin w ith  a
the ir choicest treasures. ” i n part o f our garrison has been left here they nB w h ile  as the long gown he wore,
T he  ,lay o f the ii departure passed ns idly w ill he like ly  to let ns alone? You are to r ig  Hiijr along from  Che inner ro o m ;'A u n t
and as tediously as da js  in the crowded fo r t ! up instantly and show yourselves in mid about e" '  ’ " 'm il a drink ol w a te r!’
were wont to pass. T h e  sun nt Inst sunk In- the fort. There is ligh t enough yet to make , ‘ ‘’ hut your head! ' growled the amiable indi- 
z ily  down the western slope o f the sky, th row - . ourselves visible to wutchin g eyes.’ v idu iil addressed. Go hack to bed I ’
ing shadow nullities upon the forest trees that Silently every woman fitted herself tn the ' don’ t w ant to I I ’m th irs ty— my throat 
circled the fo rt ut a sale distance. strange garments; it was not nil hour for liesi- l>phi'S.’ 'bless yoursell that you have a throat
T he  w omen were sauntering languidly w ilh- la lion or debate. M iss \V . w ho strode about , l ' "  it li you :’
in or about the liarricadespmd n group o f hoys io the capacity o f nmaleur valet, tossed a suit * IK ’O'-'P” ' 111 'hud ol creation’ seeni'd in 
and girls, the only things thnt seemed to re- o f sa ilor’s ‘ .Sunday wearing’ to L ilia n .— no haste to obey; lo r he rubbed his sleepy 
tain tile sp irit o f  life , were playing at ‘ hide . ‘T h e y ’ ll no you ,’ sliecommenled w ith a meas- c. 'eB w ith the sleeve of his night-gown, and 
and seek’ among the unnumbered old chests, tiring glance. ‘ look no observation’ liy the dim  light o f  the
barrels, baskets, mid bundles, that made up ! T im id  L ilia n 's  fingers trembled ton vio lently ’ ‘illow  cani.le.
the jo in t stock o f the conim unitv. ! to fasten the brass buttons o f  the sea-green 'Is a y ,  observed he, ‘you ta lk curiousnnd
' .........................................................  ' ‘ ........  ....... 'I  th in k ,’ he ndded.
„ ......................  ..... ............. . to fasten the ........ ........................... .
In a turreted, stuffed nrm -clia ir ut the end jacket; an instinctive blush bloomed in her you look liinny enough. ‘ 1 i| 
VrnNsNmroduNiion hi'i.i tlio United s'ta’tes'and j o f tho looking white cheek us Miss Peggy rudely seized her ' 'i®1^  * Cn"  y ° U CHCLK P“ 8By
has not yet reached the native groves o f the ' " ‘Bron, whom you wouhl have marked „ t  to assist. , , . . 1 e r  v
locust tree at the south mid west. I t  com- once ns nn exotic flow er il l hard soil. She ‘ r  o llow me p again spoke the mtremd lead- ue on young one—you.F !• in pi n , •
iiieuced its ravages on the east side o f  th e ! "  'lfi 1,1,1 wondrously beautiful, Imt slight, er. 'F ile old sentidel started, as the strange ( ' persisted the provoking youngster;
Genesee rive r in 1830, and seven years elapsed 1 Kr,,i:,‘l 1,1 1111,1 j>'>’ I• R<-• in face and figure,wear- troop emerged from  the inner room. He had "h e n  w ill you put on your gown and cap
before it. crossed to the west side. 'I 'lie  grain "*S t l " '1 indefimihle something that envelopes j l,c,'u leaning on his fir,dock, in bewildered n8l, ll,> linb A u n ty ”
worm  nr weevil, began its course o f  destruc- t ' lu ll 'UB holy everywhere, lie she crowned • de,‘' l ' ,i>,r; and now lie looked ns diougli a new . '  " .e! 1 omied stroke ol tho .arm  was here
tiou il l Verm ont about the year 1828, and it !
o f the guns,lint I did not want that for a guide 
though, for I knew jus t as well where tile 
ship lay as i f  I had run her ashore m yself.—
She was hard and fust on the wrecker’s shelf.
W e stood o il' out o f the hreakers and ran 
outside the inner reef, into about six falliom s.
I knew every inch o f  tlio ground, and thought 
I would run down along the reef to the shelf.
It was too hazardous though,lo r llie  seas w i re 
so aw fu l that when our litt le  craft would 
glide down from  I ho cap o f a mountain w ave 
The address to the school had reference princi- 11 would almost take away your breath, and 
pally to the conduct of hoys in the streets and 'J1”  "B b  1,1,1 sniiHve had^hetter run tar
kindness which should govern them everywhere , ,'b° ..'e 't , „ pk 6l00l, lllld caug|lt  „
—even when alone and when they thought there I glimpse o f tho ligh t o f the ship. O ur litt le  
w’afl no eye to see und no one present to observe. I c ra ft struggled along under her canvass, and 
The school seemed deeply interested In the re- 1 a would meet her she would shake
niarlilJ I *n every tim ber. It  was a grand scene to
- , , i H’he whole reef was li t  up for miles
A very short time after the visitor le ft the ' by ,be wb ile  o f tb(J fuarfu | bletlkergi
school, a lit t le  hoy rose in his seat and said: as they chased each other rap id ly  and dashed
’ ‘ Miss L ------, I hatted the hall that broke I over the reef. W e hud run in now us close
M r. --------- ’s window. Another boy threw the | 118 we ‘^ni cd go.
ball, but I batted it ,  and it struck tho window. 1 ‘ Fhe wind howled through the rigg ing o f
I mi, w illing to pay for it . ”  I thu ves.-,el. and the roar o f the serf w as so
, .. , , , great that it was impossible to hear anyth ing; (,ow " ,UJ
Ihere was a demh-hke silence in the school as , ,iU, ()ow u(l(1 ugbl we beiin l „
the litt le  boy was speaking, ami it  continued tor | m urm uring sound o f voices, us it screaming
a minute after he closed. i and calling lo r help. '1’heic lay the ship w ith
“ But it  won’t he right fo r ----------- to pay tho 1 a terrific  sea breaking over her. and loosening
whole for the glass,” said another bov, rising in I l,ur ev»O’ m inute. I'lie agony and
his seat, " a l l  of ns that were playing should 1’7 'a . le d  on board must
, .  1 been terrib le. I l was u euse ol bopelesi
pay something because we were all engaged alike ,or W(. cuu|,| uot get near enough to render 
in the play, 1 11 pay my par,.”  ' l(ny assistance. It was a heart-rending scene
" A u d i . ”  I that reuebed the deepest lockers ot the bean,
"  And I . ”  I would have brought the salt water Io the
For i f  you know
progresses in the course ii takes from ten to 
fifteen miles a year. I t  lias not yet reached 
Western New York to any extent; hut the de­
stroyer is oil its march, nod desolation w ill 
fo llow  its track in this great wheat growing 
region.
Rose-bugs have b e n  so common in sonic o f 
the states, that on tha sen-shorn they have
I w ith sun-bonnet or a coronet. As respects , hew ilderuient had stricken him iliind i. dodged by the s k illo l young gentleman, whom
externals, she was dresseii in the same coarse 1 ‘ l lirow  your drum  over your shoulders, 11 Irigh tonc l into a precipitate fit o fo h e d i-
robes that those around her wore; Imt a babe ’ ,,,,d throw open the gates!’ commanded the B making tin: use ol bis heels might
luy sleeping on her arm, and ils embroidered Colonel pro tem  in a short, sharp lone. 1,1118 1,0 construed. H is aunt wns in no haste
muslin frock was scarcely w h iter ti an the I 'T h is  is fo lly , madness!’ he ejaculated.— to pursue him, however. H er ear had caught 
hand that pressed it to its :r  i r.'itst— : ‘ You are not—you cannot march out against 1,11 ” !l,o l° 11'' l’l,!‘d |! bi the wmods
- - - .............I, * l\ I ii in * ’ si ml.* p I lira mint !,,nl ■
and ball, broken one of the neighbor’s windows, 
(but no clue to the olfender could be obtained, as 
lie would not confess, lior would any of bis asso­
ciates exposo him.
Tlio ease troubled tho tenclier mid on tho oc­
casion one of our citizens visiting tlio school, she 
privately and briefly stated the eireumstmiees, 
and wished him in some remarks to the school to 
advert to the principle involved in the case
M a ’am !’ spoke the sentinel under the w in ­
dow, in a mnfiled whisper.
‘ I hoar!' she returned m tho satno tone. 
‘Shall 1 wake them?’
‘ It  may he foes, and it may he friends. I f
you, why no. show yourselves on tho battle-1 n" ,rc|’  8“ ai« '“  UP ,0 °»-
u ieiils; it would he safer and better. ^ U|j
‘ W u w ill mount them after we have shown
Hie enemy I’
‘ I mil taking my gnrrison out to parade; do
you comprehend, sir?’ ‘and I am not in a 
mood to In, trifled w ith ! ’
But Miss Peggy, M iss \V . i f  I understand
L ily  o f Massachusetts as she was, 
call her L ilia n .
On a high bench by the window towered a 
floated m winrows on the sands, having been l ,0l ' l!<B contrast to our lovely flower. 1 lie 
driven in to  the sea by winds, and drowned.—  sunflower would have been fittest emblem ol 
’Fliey have only iim ilo tlie ir appearance in this l ‘le ,UB, brown featured and laown haired 
region, in uuy quantities, w ith in  two or three ■ woman, who sat w ie ld ing it could not he 
.rt> j called sewing— a giant needle ugainst a huge
T he  cedar or cherry bird wns first noticed ! 111 11 (“ 'I 'b e r ’s hab ilim ent. Peggy W .
west o f tha Genesee rive r in 1828, uud now it (y ou never could have convinced her ol a . ,,,,,, , „c n „s  up, iiuuns m m , euiiiraues:— I,,...,, J i i .. .1, '
claim  to the swan like  name o f M argare t) j forget that you are women th is  h .m r! Now |- hnVU l'ee"  *’> the,r enr8'is so great a pest as to induce many to give up
w ill
wa it they did, breathlessly. T lio
f .  ourselves hefu,a, the ga.eN L ieu t. L . h r h ^  u p ' " j !1? 1, " " h J ’ HdZHl,? ' y ” i "'’ “ 7  "cCl,M'
„ ■ i , , . ,• , ” , * nut, or the chirp o f n sqmrrcI, in the forest , the rear! I,e d  , heart  In in , co m r d e s !- hnvu beell' bv , h'Bip „„pu .j .J j
the cu ltiva tion  o f cherries, especially i f  near | *,,“ ! u1Iin ‘,li,td eyes that flashed, rather than. She stepped outside the gate, and flourish- n^Nov^her ho? a'Niiu|lh h im ,\n .1,°litt,r ii,r Iu 'na ti*" 
woodland. leeked. T he y  glanced always side long  from ; i-h iog her . us.y sword above her head, watch- *>' 7 ,  *’ *’ l,y 'I ’i? m w '
T h e  plum  weevil, or curculio, which is in - 10 bristling array o f guar,I,an lashes, shaded I ‘ "  ' O l, ! fo r on« clean, ,,1 moonlioht I M.«« W ,a hristlin  _
digenous to America, lining unknown in E u - ^ y  u brow dark as a h ill top against tlio tw i- 
rope, was first discovered liy M r. Goodsell, ! Bfll11 8''>
. ,  .. .. . ..i ...........e  n ....... ........  i s .......... .. ...... 'L i l i a n ,  a
' ........— — ■■ ...........■ ” ........ ...............rope, was nrst uiscnvereu uy « ir. uoouseii, i " " ‘ —v  • Hue ol these glances flashed upon
The principles of rectitude mid . " ,ur ,),H’ u" 1,1 ‘ ‘""J l,u'' r° r  " u ree*i ' the first editor o f the Genessee Farm er, since I HS 8,10 l ’ !,used ,o 1(1101 ,lor
1 1  1 wn wore the schooner and stood nut. On . . ■■.................... ...which time it has disseminated itse lf over tho I * ' l0 y ° u,,K toother was leaning upon the hard
whole continent.— [Genesee Fanner.
A  Good M ail’s W ish .
I freely confess to you that I would rather, 
when I um laid low in the grave, have one in 
his manhood stand over me and say; "there 
lies ono who was a real friend lo me: he kind­
ly and private ly warned me o f  the dangers 
that beset the y o u n g ; no one knew it ;l, iit
............................. .................. . . .  ... _. he aided in tune o f need; I owe what I am
tho "vessel. "a n "rth e  roarN ff ih o ’ se it'N  as s o i l11 h im ;”  or I would rather have seme w ill- 
low w ith choking utterance telling her c iiil-  
dren "the re  is your friend and mine. He vis­
ited me il l my a fllie tio ii, lie found yen. tliy  son, 
a good em ployer; and you, my daughter, u 
happy home in u respectable nud virtuous fam ­
ily .”  1 say 1 would rather that such persons 
should stand at my grave, than to huve ereel- 
isness, over it the must beautifu lly sculptured mon­
ument o f  Parian or Itu liun inarhlu. The  
heart’s broken utterance o f the reflections o f 
past kindness, and the lenrs id grateful mem­
ory shed upon the grave,nre more valuable in 
my estimation, than the costliest cenotaphsaid
{cushions o f her chair, gazing dream ily thro 
the port-hole o f a w indow , on (he thin and 
fleecy clouds thut scaled its ‘spot o f sky’
‘ You’ro k ind o’ louesoino hey?’ inquired 
Miss W . in a condescending tone, us though 
she were addressing a child.
L ilia n  shook buck u stray lock, and smiled 
a little  anxiously.
'I  could ulniost conjure up skulk ing Indians 
out o f thu shudows o f those gnarled old trees 
yonder,’ shu unswored.
Never speak o f the E v il One and lie wont i head.
, , - i i il! e gl m o f g iss .ed wi l, piercing glance, her out-con,mg troop. ,u|.|u;(| lav her hand upon the gun hesida
A motel), assemblage ,t was indeed, a car,eft- ,lu ri g|o'oi, , ike „  „  «u,‘
ore ol a masquerade, which, at any other JJtl|.k 3b, „bnvs n,nv loninej  f  ,
T r n itw  m n r o a r 'o f 'm m i n „ t ‘ ' " °  8l,“ ,l,nv>' ,hey i,,ere«‘ ’ ed io
they seem ed to form  a line heforo the veryriijipe  to a roar o f m erriment.•'1 altered and torn ’ garments, a ‘ world too 
w ide’ hung closely on the delicate forms they 
shrouded. Here a swordless scabbard heaved 
over a quick heating side; there u trembling 
hand held up a Aimless fire-lock. Slutted 
soldiers eups shielded straying locks from  be­
trayal, anil slouched old hats drooped over 
faces loo pale. L ilia n  L .  stepped last over
g ate—there they paused.
‘ I must hail them ,’ murmured thu sentinel.
‘Do so,’ breathed Miss VV.
‘ Friend or foe?’ resolutely rung out lii« 
strong voice.
‘ Old hoy, is that y o u !’ responded the qu ick , 
ugitated voice o f  one who sprang forw ard, 
w hile a deep groan, like ‘ T h a n k  G od!' inthe threshold, w ith  a glance behind her, and a E ug lis li ‘’ae-cen..; an through U,e new
second to the wood-circle around them. H er brokei, b l,P >uug*«
| lips paled again, she reeled and lowered her Col> L  for it  ,10 olh)Jr (U r,e(J pagt t ,j# 
sentinel, and stumbling ugaiust Miss W . in
A I I, r i ll o f pleasure seemed to ru n , through I f t £ | uO‘u? ^ ' “ w u i, th V u .d 'k N f h'u'inan’ Lm tL > 0« r  re a re d .-D r.  Sharp.
the school ut this display of correct feeling. The , 11Mg g|,.u lIJ,,’,, U| g,.vy t.yo> ,4Vblll it l(, | -------------------------------
teacher s heart wus tonebed, and she felt more . gcu deep distress, and not he able to lend a • M rs. Pa k t in g to n ’s L ast. “ Children ev-
tb u n  ever the resposiWlity of her charge liand, you cun te ll by dead reckoning how wu ! s ryw here !”  said Mrs. Partington, as she read je rih , stepped to , the
[B angor Courier. te l l th a t n ig h t.
_________ ________  I ‘ T he  gale d id  not seem to abate, no,I there
B h n t is th e  reason of i 1,8 k” 0,“  dang, r o f  our little c u f l  being 
swoiiqu d at every m om ent, so llial tlm hoys 
is well as m yself, began to think we had h e l­
ler look to the safely o f our own lives. It was
uppeur, ch ild  I V ou’re scary— uot used to be­
ing left w ithout your husband. Now I — when 
futher lived up country— ’
She wus going on to ‘spin a ya rn ,’ us sai­
lors say, from  her own tough experience, hut 
the thread was snapped in the outset by thu 
old sentinel, w ho hud jus t then stepped to the 
door, cnlliug ou t—
‘ Mrs. L . here is old 1 ire -A rrow  lo r his lo- ( again ebbed to her heart us the shadows by 
liiicco. again.’ I ilm  hcb trunks seemed to take fresh h ie .—
Did Fire-A rrow  —his unpronounceable In- I hey marched in as they had gone out, with 
diitu mime had thus been translated.— was a heat of drum.
i bU
P r u r E t i ” J  
r leaving a h’-u6 ,lial'- after i t a s k e d  an
‘ F u ir lady and faint heart I ’ muttered tile ; the d im ly lighted passage, 
desperate leader in a tone o f smothered th u n -: 'H o w  is th is.' Hs started back ut the an- 
der; ‘ w ill you helruy ull our sculps by fuiutiug parition. *
n o w ? la w ith  you I ’ ‘ W here 's my brothel?’ cried our heroine,
L ilia n  wavered uu instant between fear and w ild ly , 
shuttle. T h e  la tle r conquered, anil w ith head j ‘ Your lirothei I where’s my w ife?’ 
proudly raised, uud w ith steps apparently firm , I They waned uu mutual answer! hut each 
she followed. Yet that deathlike faintness rushed uuwurd to stem thu liv ing , torrent that 
was now pouring in from opposite directions, 
into that narrow passage. T h e  awakuiied 
women utterly heedless o f the ir apparel, in 
the Irenzy ot the ir sudden sufeiy, were rush- 
Now to the lia tile ine iits l’ shouted tho con- ing to meet the ir husbands, brothers, uud f«- 
luetor. -How iiia iiy  o f you can lire  o li u thers, who could i l l  recognise them. Col. I,. 
f lu0 ; ’ , ,, , ,  'shook every baud away, end burst iu to the
D ll, dear, not I ”  . inner room.
. , , , • , D li, inerc) I n o !’ exelninied one und ano lli-; L ilia n  had laid down beside her babe, upot,
the exquisite poem ny M rs. Dennison ol the , iiia u tlfs lie ll, anil lakiug ,town a soi l ol liorn i er, s lir iuk ing ly , as thuir general commenced [ u straw pallet on ibu floor. T h e  shrieks o f
O live B ra n ch ;‘ search the whole can gory' pouch, can ed o il w ill,  her delieuto hand, a loading a form idable looking rifle . i surprise had ju » l aroused uml hut h a lf uwait-
from Genesis io Renovation, you wont ftml li'ige quid ol ihe precious weed. ‘ I can!’ chirped u peony cheeked lassie ot’’ eued her. She wus lifting  herself upon lie,
iiHy thing truer than that. I guess they me, ‘ D o n 't hu bun m ,’ udiled.she, us sjn: gave [ fourteen, springing to her side. ‘ 1 liuvo shot i elbow, w ith a countenance fu ll o f  hewildeieU
ju ir rc l u iih  uty b ro ilu 'i’d iiiusku l I’ i terror. 1 bo sea-blue sailor's junket ( fo r  I be
trustworthy friend o f thu whiles, ami cher­
ish ed u peculiarly gratefu l nllaehmeut to ­
ward Col. 1,. ,ho husbuiid o f L ilia n .
L ilia n  laid her nursling curefully into its 
Inset above thu high
I ;  is easily accounted for,
and into every possible thing, loo. V uu can’ t the parcel into the soldiers* hand. VV ulkiug 
t ru s t ’em. T a lk in g  about ch ildren 's taking along tu the w icker crib , she touk her babe's
,1 r'.udeat, w ii- was readisy Bell's L ift  , for 
thst 3 - ' la 'A *  f r f f  mi»v»
agswertsl a Kiel:- j im possible to hoard the sh ip , and it would ,o any th ing! I reylly believe the first tiling , buy hand, and stood winching his
eg ! havb hecu madness to have attempted it,
■ » ha a round oqt o f  serf at it weru and
a ch ild  takes lo is sugar,the next pots and k il- ie d  to every loea lli. 
Sometimes I ’m so provoked w ilb ’tn— Suddenly M e , V sp ia r.j up
lips p a r t- ! 
fron t he i
•And I , ’ added an elderly lady, ‘ have shot night gave it a deeper line) loosened, fe ll hack 
“  " " I l  hi the sheep pen, w hen my husband from  b n  white neck; and her until sided locks 
was ill uud a il,ng; hat that was years ago.’ were falling in disorder over it
■ You can all do it, it lu ru s d  ,M i; . \V pot 1 he ofliver east a sweeping glance ot er tbs
-  j T-nttK'R ig en-tfp *
npnrtTnrnt— bo pcr reek  comprehended the ' eonpcintift guest. Such are n few o f  th o ’ A n E v e n t fu l  L if e . The London limes, 
Whole; l,«»t she did W ith  n quick incredu-1 tbow>nhd nnd one fun»«8l,c tricks o f  the “ cp ir- , in nnnGUlininp l|w  death n f Lou is Philine.tbus 
lous cry, like  one dreaming, she sprang lo r- i t ”  rugur* of Irin il l fated bouse; tricks that 1
ward, and fell nt bis feet. j outrival the far-famed feasts o f Eu*t Indian brie fly alludes to some of the retnnrknble pbn-
‘W h n t— n h a t’s th is  I’ hn crid . ‘T he  voice ’ jugglery. But I have more to relate another ses in the life  o f that extraord inary man: 
is the voice o f L ilia n , hut by all that is— A j . u . t ,  niid on,re m arvellous -n il.  I shall n iva l , G r,.nt histories, like great events, have a
pflflily iinfleinp.1. W o  l.nvc lienr.l o f  tinmen1 
that arc like a "flw oet inc«iti.«e,”  but the i. ru.
Y I u n it, am, mo  ll  . t i l l
glass o f water, somebody ! ho there? | them on tlm  au thority  o f the u itm
The whole th ro n g  poured into the apart
riK-nii th« Im ah im r nm lsohtm ig hv, • , , ,  no exeeimm-es ... ..ns.- lrnnsfl<.,ionS ll)rv  rnm l)rise. The  Hfl1.ir.il
». n e l ly ;  ih - i r  stflr.m r Im 'lM tid * ..... „  w ith  the ., fro m ,.... mol v .t-II. ..............n(- P|,
................... s " 'nn« s’"  l-k .-l.hP  ..p u iI. and se ll.d ir. ',1.p l. ir . l.  n f L . , „ i ,  Philipp o f  O rlexn. vet, i f
‘ ‘K _ *Y ! we reflect that the Prince w hose peaceful tie 
cease at Claremont we vesterdav recorded.
s. a per-, • i measure o f the ir own, and periods are often
.p .-l lav o rah ly  k o m to  .m lo s  eo m o o irn tt io .p n .ib lv  rppkoop.l |p«, |,v yen,■«,lorn hl the 
.miomna a ll the x , - e l l , o l  the ( hr,*, , rn„ . nMi , „ ., .v Pl, li i „ :  ........
c h ild ren , and w iped  aw ay big d rops from  th eir E d ito rs , that these  things a re  so , is p roved by 1 
cheeks. j tm i'tim dc*  o f  w itnesses. But w h at do they  I
‘Bi? w h it  t fie m i tte r? ’ exclaim ed M iss I m ean, and ho w can they he acco u n ted  fm-?i 
W . ’ i’lf t ty  fill*, tin s !  If  y ou’re nt ik 'i g ' No o ip w Ito v isih  the  house end i-eniuiiK long I 
W ooten o f  y »» :»’•»! ,vs, , ’m th inking  We’ll k •« p , o.m.rj, to witm  ** mo* li d f  tin s tra n g e  oectir- 
on the re ,i o>* itals ’ W lia t is all th is  flum  .m e e s  ,,f  *mgh* d i \ . will la li’ Ve that thi* 
ITiery a h o ir . atm h,e fam il\ conn ive  nt, or f o r a  m o m en t!
‘W a s  it ft i m nerv  to d ream  th it you w ere «.iiiciiun th e m  B e s id e s  the u lw n c e  o f any 
all m urder- d, h ite h e re d  in eo 'd  blood, or e ir- : • |»J» ireut oioiix e for de.irm<* si» m icnv iah te  a j
tied  into a c i priv ity  w o r s t? ’ exclaim ed ( ’"1. -io ori»*iy, they m e  si i if  •ring, and m ost unjiist-
L  bu lk ing  up  from  his ch arg e . ‘ I’lie old In j ly sufl' i tog, in rep u ta tio n , lee ,m g , p erson  and 1
d ian  E ire  Xi ro w 'in e tu s  early  nit our re tu rn . ' propei t \ — nhp et to attmiy iog v isus from  the |
w ith  ti I mgs o f  y onr peril, which lie hud risked t idle and n . r  ous, losing tiie se rv ices  o f  th e ir  
his ow n head lo bring me.’ jd o m e .tie s  ami *eriou*lv d im m islu n g  life ’s!
‘ Y in m ight ,i i’ know n wu would have ta k ’m s a e r t r s i  eh i f n ,  th e ir  social ami d o m e .n e  j 
Care o ,’ o i i 's e lv e s !’ I happiness. H a v in g  enj »yetl th e ir
‘W e  knew lit II H eaven  alone could  tak e  hospiLtl»t\ for nearly  forty -rig h t h 
ca re  nl' ton.’ so lem n!) rep lied  the officer, 1 feel that we cou ld  do  no less than to give (tor I 
•A nd m H eaven  give a ll the g lo ry ,’ added [ u n*oi, ic i ed t e st im o n y  to th eir cheerfu l I 
he i i"h  voice u f  th e  m in iste r , who stood he f< n ifh c \ nml F lir i- i 'n ii  tru th fu ln ess, ami ex- i 
s ide  him . press o u r sin ce re  conviction that the  im p u ta- |
‘W it it put th is lucky disguise in to yom non* under \ meh they Have suffered  are  a. d
liberal ami un just on the part
w as a G en era , before  N apo leon  had been 
heard  of. and C olonel o f a regim ent before 
\  r ib u r  W elleslv  received  his first com m ission; 
that he had p ra ttled  with V o lta ire  in the P a ,- ' 
ais K oval, and figured ir. th<» ancient Cot«r* o f : 
the  ’P tii,c ries ; atnl he a ttended  the sittings of 
the first ‘ N ationa l A s*enddv,’ and discharged 
the du ties  o f  d o o rk eep e r in th “ real .Jacobin 
C lub ; th a t hi’ w itnessed the  b irth  am, progress 
o f  that original revo lu tion  w hich now’ seem s! 
th rust hack to a rem ote  an tiq u ity  hv the  mere 
m ultitude  o f its su ccesso rs• that he wa« a eon- 
i sp iem m s ac to r in the enrlii'sf scenes hv which , 
' gu m  i fh<» m odern  hi<t‘»rv of E u ro p e  is in tro d u ced ;'
am, that besides such  im personations o f  char- ! 
acto r; he was the P u k e  o f  O rleans of the I 
presem  cen tu ry , and the R in g  for 17 years, 
o f  c o nstitu tiona l F ra n ce . W e  shall he led ir- 
resistah lv  to adm it that such  ad v en tu res  are 
not reatlilv  com prehensib le  as the ca ree r o f a 
single m an, but that they seem  ra th e r  to em-
For the Lime Flock Gazette.
M r . Editor :
1 was sorry tn  see so respectable a paper as ’ ory o f  that maiden bears the strongest j 
yours, commit itse lf in favor of that infamous fume o f them nil. ( j
la ir recently j nssod by the American Congress
for the recapture of fugitive slaves. The annals 
of legislation does not furnish a parallel to its 
atrocities. I f  is an ontrnge alike upon law and 
justice. an<l repugnant to every principle of h u - ' Bid W inter ip coming, old W inter so drear, 
mnnlty nnd religion, I t  in n diflernee to the eon- 1 'f.'" j.rorlnin, be in re r.r ;
. . .  , .A , , , .  , IheresA wad on the blast, there arc voices that
gross winch } flpped it,  and to the country which I gnv,
sustains and enforces it: and tome, it los^ ’g ! “ The spirit of Summer is passing away.”
strange, that any respectable journal, not aetu- « 1«. Sueet evening, the halm of thy breezes is o er,
ated by selfish motives, should, either directly or And bleak is the blast on mountain and moor: 
indirectly approve of its provisions. ' Thero’s shadow nnd gloom in thodopthsof t licdc ll
One ocetinn of this not provides thnt nny per- [ Aud thc trccs of tho forcet urc " ’ " '“ ’ ing farewell, 
son may go before a Judge of a court of record in Old winter is coming, once more to rejoice 
a slaveholding state, and satisfy that judge, that I n his rollings of snow, nnd his trappings of ice.
. . . .  - . . * i ’ i 1 The dreariest of despots, who bends to his sway,n noftro rcsnlcnt in n Crop stnto lms osenpod from Swcet 6js(cr Qf Suml'ncr, the bcaotiful dny. 7 
his service, nnd obtain the record of such judge of!
his ownership of said negro and of his escape, Bear evening, with thee no more on the green 
, . , i i ii  . •' , ,  . . .  In joVnncc of sp irit are thc villagers seen;wl.mlt rorord slm ll contnm n "  penorn, dcsor.pt,on A, J, ,nusjc chiW,100d, in pnmbols no more,
OLD W INTER IS COMING.
BY JO ^rm  ANTftOXV, .TUN.
heads ?
•Ir was Mi<s W ’s thought,’ murmured L d  
inn from her husband's arm, Iv r  culm 1>! 
eho* k k iiid lit g in to a warm glow , as sin 
glano.'d at (o il. L ’s eyo to her page like array. — — -------------- ----  .jju- i .w-iiuj jou-ujiuui thhuim
' S l\v c 7 .\ .c  y '\ ,|"?m Cc','tivn?'o'/ rc S h ip w rec k  a n d  P ir a c y  on  th c  A ra b ia n  LIM E BOCK GAZETTE.
lin y  ill .Minis Miss \ \  exi linnn‘il , In -iilfiecr ' G caS t
sc'zint. her I, m il w ith  .. v im  Ills.- prnsp. j Th(> f(),,(1„  ina
1 ...... I’ .... . , l„ .  expcrim en o f nmny gm crntions to
tn  tlm  u t i lniTliuute lum ily  who i iru 'iin tlc  thu ir ffP|h rr  ”  
v iftiin s .
:m in ti’ rostiiig  nerm int nt
U . N TC H O T.’ i ..........E d ito r .
R O C K L A N D .
‘ Ynu owe nu*— nothing at a ll!  hnw vein
squeeze It Indy 's  fiugors’ I only tok iiiy  , Uin sh ip *ro ck  of im E „u lish  vessel on the
pro,n*i'cure o f mv no n  precious s -lf. T h e  ' must o f  Aruhi.h nml the coptine mill ile ien- - -
‘  ' ’ ■ .............................  linn, o r , h a th  o f  the  C i.pliiin’s w ill, nml tu-v T h u rs d a y  M o rn in g , O ctobe r 1 ? tb , lf iS 0 .
aral n f the erow, by the inauraudiug Arabs: I
T H E  A U TU M N  TIM E,
To-dav as we write, there is an auluinn-lili 
feeling resting upon us
em
worst brigh t was when you halti d there before 
the gate. W liat possessed you to sneak along 
so bke foxes ?’
‘ W hat cotihl we th ink hut that the enemy 
ha«l c uisoned instead o f  burning our fort, 
when we found its walls yet standing! It 
seemed hoping against reason to dream of 
vour stincessful resistance for an hour. It was 
running a perduus risk to venturi* here in the 
darkness; hut v.e were desperate men last 
eve ’.’
•W e ll, we have kept the premises clear for 
yon, you see!’
‘ W hat nerved you to such heroism?’ 
rW h y  onlv a l i t t le  common sense; nml, 
moreover, I h id a pretty stout w il l  io live a 
w h ile  longer in this s in fu l w o rld !’
1 I hkt is the lever that moves tho w o rld ! 
sm iling  sp o k e  th e  minister.
‘Aye, s ir ! a righ t hearty w il l  n ltv iys  finds
‘On the fkl o f  J u n e , it ip p ea rs . the  M arv 
Flm’eiict , o f  S h ie ld s , C ap ta in  S h o rt.h o u n d  to 
Aihui, w ith  Coals, m ade the h ighland  o ff  C ape 
G u ard afu i. W him  about nine m iles to tin* 
north  ea»t o f  tin* e.ipe, the c a p ta in  bore up 
for Aden. B etw een nine aud tun P M. the 
vessel stru t k on a sand han k , and  then* being 
a heavy sea on , sh e  d rlfied  shurew  a rils .—  
Next iim n iin g  som e o f  tin* na tiv es  sw am  off' 
to the vessel, and ap p eared  very  friendly  — 
F in d in g  lie could not get tlm vessel off, tie
f lic  fields around are 
brown nnd sere, the leaves arc changed on every 
bough.—the season of blossoms and the singing 
of birds is past.—the clouds gather themselves 
gloomilv in the sky, — and autumn winds, drear 
nnd ch ill, make mournful moan about our dwell­
ings. The venrlv niinistrnte ns of decay have
Iisn r gm an iinchor „«h,nc, nml I,cut a hmv- 1 commenced, and though she seems to teardi ninny 
see to it I'rni,i the masthead. On thc scchihI of the fa ir forms of nature with an unw illing 
inornim.' he cnininenceil tb ia tiiio  ilm  stores on I finger, s till they all give evidence that they have 
-bore, sending to guard them Ins first nnd sec­ • been breathed upon by the spirit of change, nnd 
ear m ournfully thc beauty that speaks of decline
its wny ’ • to the bench, nppcnriug to ho nil armed, nnd ; though it may s till gladden. The season has
Rest came dawn like  n mantle upon r?,ieved headed by a chief. T hey pretended to lie i but one voice: and even its gloriole- sunsets.wlicn 
hearts that night, when the moon again clim b- rpdn* friend ly , nnd the ch ie f appointed a guard I the flushed hill-tops in their varied forcst-gnrh 
c l  from the forest tops, the c lc r  brighten- „ f  his own people to protect ,1m stores. 0 - -  i ln„ ek tll(1 pi „ r it .s „ f  n,e skv, retnin.l
tug neavclt. I reived hv these appearances, the captain con-; „ , , ' . . k .
I t  u IIS n lie rn  arils ns.’ ertnined thnt the In j i „ „ c l  send his stores nshore.until tlm greii, us of grnyer »„d gloomier settings. Son,Clung
diatis had actually assembled from three d d - j Hulk o f ’ lietn vv(»»•(» lamled; and fina lly his nil- 
ferent points to make an attack upon the fort j fortunate w ife was sent ashore by means o f 
during  the first night. But they were corn- , n .Jmg.
pletely deceived Idy llic  niasqnera mg hero-i T’ lie capta 'ii was about to fo llow , hut it 
inns into the belied that a reinlorceineiit had would appear as it' the landing o f  the female 
was the signal for the Arabs to let loose all 
their worst passions. The  poor woman was 
at one
the er
arrived, or that the garrison had been larger 
than the ir calculations. Accurdiiig lv. they 
deferred, as we have seen, their deadly a t­
tempt.
‘ Aunt Pegry W . ’ for she never changed a 
name which had won so much honor, lived to 
pass a good obi age in our quiet timesed' ‘ un- 
rom a tilii’ e iv il iz a lio n .’ Somewhat of the ro­
mantic love o f hazard lingered about her. 
however, for she persevered in tenanting, to 
the last, an old house whose timbers would 
scarcely hold together above her head, and 
which she was forced to leave in nights o f
ond m ates, the  stew aril and th re e  seam en  — 
S,mu afterw  a rd s  th i’ n atives cam e cro w d in g
of the mood of thc time mingles with our souls; 
and ns we were joyous and hopeful in the Spring 
and calm ami contented in the full bloom of sum­
mer, so now do we grow thoughtful and hesita­
ting. as our hearts linger regretfully in the past 
that ha lf unconsciously went by, or anxiously 
sidzed and carried nw iiv , nml those of turn toward tho future that no longer appears 
V on sill,IT were Htliirked w ith  spears ! unclouded. I f  lfnpe smiles with Ihe Spring, thc 
and driven iiitn  the w liter. I lie eh iel m ale  j n„ ,„ lnn , | lne to ineniarv: mid from year
shouted tii die euptuin to enme tn the resetie . . . .  , , ,,Hl-his w ife, and .he la tter ,.„e,opted to ge, on, ! ,0 -Tear s,ie SPn"-v lcn'U U9 bnC': " ’e
the I'.inmire. T h e  rope broke, how evp., and ! not e l-y retrace, as if that renewing
the boat floated -Im re . T h e  natives tried to i past joys we might not grow despairing, that ro­
of the person so escaping, w ith such convenient 
certainty as may he ”  This er.partf. record tho 
law makes mvr.lusive tvidfinei' of ownership and es­
cape so that when a negro is brought before a 
commissioner for surrender he is to require no 
other evidence of identity. Tho prisoner who 
is about to he transported into perpetual servi­
tude may produce his neighbors ( i f  indeed be 
have the opportunity) ns witness to thc fart thnt 
lie was horn and had always resided in their 
midst—that he has a wife nnd children—that he 
has acquired ju-operty and exercised the right of 
suffrage—it is of no avail. The commissioner 
must answer: “ this record which is propuccd be­
fore me. the law makes “  conclusive.”  nnd I  have 
neither the right nor the power to go behind it. 
1 have hut a plain duty to perform, and that is 
to issue my warrant for your surrender!”
Now by the principles of the common law, no 
jterson is bound by a record unless he is a party 
to it ami has had thc opportunity to cross exam­
ine the witnesses upon whose testimony it  is based. 
This principle is a dictate of natural ju s ­
tice. Yet we sec how it  is by this law, when 
a man’s personal libe rty  for life  is nt stake is dis­
regarded, ami n record to which lie was not a 
party, very like ly  it may be,by thc most corrupt 
means, is made conclusive against him.
Again, it  is an  elementary principle of the 
common law that no person shall he a witness in 
his own case where he is interested to thc value 
of a single m ill, hut this law simply requires that 
the claimant of an ‘alleged’ fugitive slave, his 
agent or attorney, shall make an ‘exparte’ affida­
v it thnt n certain person is his slave— freeman 
though he may be — and thereupon such person 
is hurried before a Commissioner “  whose duty it 
shall he to hear nml determine the case of the 
v.lahnnnt in a svntmnry manner ”  A t this hearing 
interested and exparte. affidavits, taken possibly a 
thousand miles off. it is all the evidence rrq ifred  
of thc claimant, while in no such hearing “ shall 
the testimony of such alleged fugitive he admit­
ted as evidence,”  ami the certificate granted by 
the Commissioner as the result of this hearing
shall he conclusive of the righ t of the person or 1 Si
Is borne on thc breeze from thc cottager’s door.
A ll silent nnd ch ill, not a bird on the hough 
Is heard forth to warble his vesper hymn now :
Not a caw from the rook, ns he wingeth his flight 
O'er mends where arc creeping the shadows of 
night.
Old winter is coming, old w inter so drear.
Bis heralds, unwelcome, proclaim he is near; 
Thcr’s a wail on the blast, there arc voices that say 
“  Tho sp irit of Summer is passing away.”
A Countrym an’s P o ck et P icked, 
lb s  G r ie f  T h e r e a t . — A yum,t’ man from
C lit l i l i i ’HVille.imhia SlatP « lm,vi>iti (l mil- city, 
w ith his liiilyc -liiv i-.lh r tlm |im |msa u f v isitinu 
l l u r i ’s Patimatiia and sarin,, tha w inders,bail 
his puakat piekad o f a walle t eor.tiiiniii(t tan 
dollars, Inst F riday night. A fte r ra tiirn ilig  to 
ilia , Hanover House, where lie was tarry ing,! 
he told his story. T he  young man was ‘ ruth- 1 
er raw ,’ and the ninuuer in w ltie li he explain- I 
ed ihe loss o f his money, and the histnry he | 
gave o f him self and ‘ relations,’ were calcula­
ted to  excite tlm m irth  IIS well as the pity o f 
those to whom he was ta lk ing. He entered 
the public room — his pmiiitetianro covered nil 
over w ith  sorrow nod vexation—mid exclaim­
ed—
‘ W a ll !— Imre’s a darn’d pretty ream, nny- 
Imiiw !— Pk iih a ps ye w ouldn’ t h’ lieve I ’ve lost 
that led m errneker wallet o’ mine, w ith every ! 
cant o’ immay I had in it— ’cap,in’ abeout s ix ­
ty cants I had ill my pocket.’
‘ A l l !— how happened that?’ asked the land­
lord.
‘W a l, 1 can’ t te ll now  it happened; I was 
never so keerful o f a n y t h in g  as I was o f that 
n r’ wallet. As soon as I got into the crenwd 
I kepi pu ttin ’ my hand into my pocket tew see 
i f  ilm  wallet was safe, anil the last time I fell 
lin; it, ’ (weren't there.”
‘ H ow much money did you lose.”  asked one 
in ,1m room.
‘ I reckon there wns a pretty good ro ll, for 
a poor feller like me— there was ten dollars! 
— all I had, ’ceptin ’ llm  sixty cents, and I had 
lew work plague  un ' d ih u d  for it, lew — op 
lew  my tmrk in w ater inoi-’ n h a lf the Hum.— 
But ihe hiiugiiatiou ou’ t is, I a in ’ t got nothin’ 
tew pay my h ill here or tew git home with —
Now a in ’t I in a fix? Got m u llin ’ lew  In...... .
w hen I ge, th e re — ant tew work a n d  ail'll th e  
money ag'iu for I ’ ve got ihe darn’di-st mean
D iscover, fs in  thf. Copper D ic n tN fis .-  
W e were shown Inst week, by Charles W h it- 
lescy F.sq., o f the Ontnnacnn M ine, a cop­
per arrow' head nnd n piece n f  hmmin sku ll, 
and other hones, which have la tely been found 
in the Ancient Indiim  digginga on the OtHnnn- 
pon R iver. The  native copper arrow head i.v 
now a lim it two inches in length, nnd seems ir '  
have had orrign  i lly  a socket, though Im, par? 
o f it remains. Several chisels,nr instrum ents 
resembling chisels, nml small gads or wedges, 
have also la-en (blind nt the Mitinesotn M ine
Ho, the greatrsi curiosity wc have seen it? 
tiie way o f these articles, is the stick o f oak 
ti,liber lately taken nut ot one o f the nncirn? 
‘ pits shafts o f the Minnesota A line , twenty** 
seven fee, below the surface. It is n small 
tree aboil, ten leet in length, and eight or ten 
inelms in diameter, having short limbs tv n  
feel apart and nt nearly righ t angles w ith ona 
mm,her, nnd on this account nnd from  its 
standing nenrly upright it is supposed to have 
been used as a ladder by the a im irm  miners. 
In this shaft nnd aromid and over tins stick 
were rocks and earth; and huge trees were 
grow ing over it, and many centuries must 
have elapsed since that ancient ladder wns 
placed there, [ l ake Sup. J o n n iiil.
M a m m o t h  P u m p k i n . Ansel Holm an Esq,, 
o f Sm ithfie ld, has a pum pkin which grew on 
his premises nm nsuiiog lou r fee, nod eight 
inches in ciiTim iferenee, mid weighs fo rty -fo u r 
pounds. \ \  I,a, a pie it  would make for 
Thanksg iv ing !
Q u it e  W il l in g  to O bey . T h e  B righ t- 
on Guardian says:
A man dressed ns n nieehnnie, wen, ,o 
a house, walked up stairs, took a lied from  a 
bedstead, made it op into a Imtidle, and liru t’ 
i, dow h into tlm passage. A i that iustiuit he 
Imard somebody com ing. T lm ie iip o n , w ith 
adinirable coolness he gave two nr three loud 
la,is on Ilm waineotiing, and when, in duo 
tune one n f the in iin iles made her nppearnnee 
he said, ‘ I ’ve hi'imght this la d.’ ‘ Bed,’ replied 
the woman; there is no lied to come here; you 
must have made a m istake.’ ‘ I th ink nut,’ 
said tlm n iiin ; ‘ this is No. 15, isn’ t it.”  ‘ Yes, 
tliis is 15.’ ‘ Then, that is ihe number master
told Ilm to bring it to .’ ‘ W e ll, said the w o­
man, ‘ i t ’s wrong, at any ram, so you had bet­
ter lake it aw ay.’ ‘ I f  you sav I ’m to take it , ’ 
responded tlm th ief-, ‘ I had belter do so; ami 
w ith that Im took lip  tlm had and walked off. 
Some tim e passed before the owners discov­
ered how completely they had liceti done.
latineh the piim ni.'",in order to get to the ship, 
but ow ing to a vei , heavy surf, they did no, 
succeed. I he six hands onshore were seiz­
ed—dm '.labs went to prayers! and liiim edi-
viewing past errors we might become thoughtful 
and less self-confident: and tiait in line, in thus 
returning tons the experience of our pas, life, to
v io lent wind or storm , lo r the safely o f lile  | t  proceeded to plunder tlm  stores. In this 1,0 j u('g °d in s(',,cr hours free from thc blinding 
and limb. i work lime w ere employed all n ight, in the I influence of every evil passion, wc should again
She wen, to Imr rest in the old k irkyn rd . > „ |p , . | ) iip . uaptnin heard shrieks. ’ go forward with more earnest lieatb: and morer t b 
w ith  tie- burden 
bow ing Imr . alee 
lim m urv.
m o re  I hall e ig h ty  
:cl fo r m ;  an d  | gilt e
A gentleman who le ft H onolu lu on the 29th 
o f Ju ly , reports that K ing  Kaniehanieha had 
recently had a very severe attack o f d e l ir iu m  
t r e m e n s , aud was ly ing  dangerniisly il l,  so 
that his recovery was a m atter o f  great doubt. 
From  which wc in fer that the old gentleman 
is one o f the h’hoys.
T he L umber  ’F itape  D own E ast. T h o  
Calais A dvcriiser says:— “  The  lumber busi­
ness was never in a more flourish ing cond i­
tion than :t is nt present. Il goes n il’ qu ick 
at good prices, and no grum bling. M any o f 
our largesf dealers have rccciv«-d order? some 
'wo or three weeks ahead o f ih e ir ab ility  to 
fill ihem notw itlis t ind iiig  they keep their m ills  
'•napping night and day. T he  way they cut 
lumber is asm, since the gang saws came in ­
to use. In a lew years spruce w ill he as 
scarce as pine now is .”
i set o’ relations o f any young feller yi 
seed; WALL, there i.-ll’ t. one of ’em that’s gut 
die first cent, mid Dad lie ’s gcttin idd now, 
mid be used tew' drink so like all git com tiiat 
he hasn’ t got a n y t h in g . There was one o’ 
my aunts who d id  have  a l it t l e  s u m th in ’ . 
mid she, foolisli c ritte r, married a crazy man. 
and 1 swow lie put through all the money .«hk 
h a d , in slum  meter, and le ft her w ithout u 
cent or an expectation.’
A laugh here rolled in from  one o f thc lis t­
eners, when the in jured young man replied —
‘O h! ye needn’ t luff', tor it ’s true, every 
word un’ t ;— and ncow, M r. Tavern  keeper, 
can 1 slay here lew night or not ?—don’ t know 
hut I can hurry money enough n fa  man who’.* 
deowm here, to pay up, and don’ t know as 
lie ’s got it tew spare. I f  I was tew homo I 
could burry it, pretty qu ick, lo r M r. Jones,— 
you know him, lie ’s been deown here— lie’ll 
help a feller emit o’ sich a farnal scrape jesi 
as quick as be could draw the suet skins—y«:ou 
never seed him down here when he was 
‘short,’ did y e f ’
‘ I don’ t th ink 1 know h im ,’ bilid M r. AY il- 
son, (he landlord,
‘ Yes ye d e w ; ye must know him, for lie ’s 
been drown to Boston t w ic e .— But iha t’snei- 
1 her hero nor there, M r. ' I ’uvern Keepr,— 
my gal wants a glass o’ water, but I fee, too 
joefired ’shamed o’ m yself lew take it tew 
Iter.’
‘O h ! certainly you nerd not take it to her, 
I w ill send a wa iter into the parlor w ith it. 
or o*<ler it to her room —ju s t which you 
pleasiq* answered mine host.
‘ But t h a t  a in ’t i t ; I ’d like tew treat her 
tew a tumbler o ’ lemonade or sum’ ih io ’ o ’
persons in whose favor granted to remove snch 
fugitive to the Stale or Territo ry  from which lie 
escaped, and prevent all molestation of said per­
son " r  persons by any process issued by any Court,
Judge, Magistrate, or other person whoniesoever.”
Thus, besides the other outrages inflicted upon 
the rights of our follow citizens by this law, it 
suspends, or. rather, abrogates that safeguard to 
personal libe rty , the w r it of Habeas Corpus.
To show the practical operation of this law, 1 
w ill .oppose 11 ease. There is in Rockland a 
colored man, who is known to us all ns a person 
of respectability, ami has around him a wife and 
children and all the endearments of home. This 
man would sell at public auction at our Natiornl 
Capital, or in any other slave mart in the Union, 
for S I,500. A vagabond may send to an accom­
plice at the South an accurate description of our 
neighbor. This accomplice may then go before a 
judge of a court of record, wb.ore he resides, and 
obtain the record of such judge of the pretended 
ownership and escape of this colored man, and 
either come here himself, or give, his fellow ac­
complice here, a power of attorney to cause the 
arrest and re tu rn  of the person described; and 
thereupon the one, or the the o ilier, as the case 
may h e . may apply secretly to a commissioner for 
a w arrant—this commissioner may give a public 
or a clandestine hearing—the “ record”  is ennrln- 
siiu: as to the identity of the person “ alleged”  to 
be a slave, and he fo rihw ith—for the law requires 
the hearing to be in a “ summary manner—grant I ,|Hlt kind, hut that conl’eouiideil pickpocket 
his warrant for surrender. Our fellow citizen 1 or w lint yc-tiiny-ea ll-’ itu, has took the staich
O ur mackerel fisherman, wo regret to sav 
are doing «*i very slim  business this year, j 
gentleman who has lately made a tour o f tin 
Cape, inform s us that there are not at presell 
2.BOO barrels o f mackerel in the county.-  
1 wo } cars ago, nt the same season o f th 
year, he counted over 20.000 barn Is on th 
wharves o f the Cape.— [Y arm outh  Ibg is te i
n saw anything of the m il’m 
N ex t m orning the ch ie f mu! 
i n» scf u s tru ttin g  about in die 
ippun clothing they bad stolen, 
d the  rem ainder o f  his crew
careful steps.
There is in the L-n- < veilings, so well filled for j 
the calm and serene delights of friendly associa- , 
tions, an influence which harmonizes well with , 
ded tn launch the long boat, p,,,_ ! the outward aspect of nature. Such ties are) 
”  " ’ " t  rpumitm.l ))Ow close). ,lraw ll. s„ (.h ]lIeasurt.s seeln Uen.-vr to
1 Imv aimhori'il a lin iit 300 y u n l ' i i • • • ',1m v, I. hop ,„g  to Imar auiimthmg ! tllc c ^ a c n c l miagmatmn: an,I while the aban- 
I' ilao.' m ilo riub  im  comraih-H. ! <lnnt plenty which form- thc golden crown of the J
Io Iho nman,mm ilm  naliva< gaineil ,1m vpp autumn, seems a special provision against thc en-
1 by sw im m ing, aial pi.... . ifT.-i lua lly  1 ranee of care for enr physical wants, another,
to break bar op aarrvnig awa\ po aioimal tha : equally abundant and bcnillccnt, is prepared for 
brass siaim lim iis, -a ils, Sta I bay finally at ! t |,e satisfying of eur higher nature. For this 
o -o ip ' il io gam po —a-moii o f  ilia  ba g bo.u, ; rcnson w ill, its ch illy  winds and fre-
w hao  Ilm a a p la m  p o t to  s a a  «  n il a la ir  w mil ; ,
I ' , r \ . | .m  Go gm.o.g mghiv ....... -  up , i'l« cu t stems, its wHhcred hlosoms nnd sotigless
cn;i<t, howeV' r. ihe wind veered to the uurifi gvovcB, is s till a most grateful season and worthy 
east, and die boat was obliged tn pul back.— j of a kind though thoughtful welcome.
Som e o f  dm  c ’ ' *
at C ape  F e lix ,
I lmStafford  M ysteries once M ore.J I UU •' ,
W p find till* l'«»l!i»x\nig eoH U iiiin icu tion  u p o n  , , H1, H 
t i lls  s u b je c t ,  in th e  N'*v\ H i v m  “ H u ib , J n u r  ■ ■ , j,,.,
Il 11 ami Uuui n r ,”  nt SiqU. 2?' I l: — M esses E»l - , ,»(t(*i«I>
Hues: — So iiimy w i-lins bur b>,ru »*x|iecs»»-d 
ill ,! 1 sbuuld give n t’ulb e slabuiiruf l l ’au uas 
iipulu ill a jn iu i coiiiuiuuHbtiiiHi hum my clcei- 
c.il friends mid m yself in your |i:ipce <d* the 
25’ h, of' flu* sterious pbciiunum i that emu- 
undue one obsuevutiou duemg a eucunt visit in 
Sieatlned; Hint hi spite o f die cry n f “  it i'. ’ t 
DUO AND COLLUSION’ w e ed s  llu it Cinric muee 
geucefully leom Hie it io n d io f a f“ »d man femn 
d ie  b p s  u f the p liilu - ipbue— I am uiduced t<> 
present the lo llo p in g  facts. Id  some u f 
these we umse ves wen* w uiiesses. I ue ulh 
tu*s we have thc lo i i i i i  niy id’ gcnileuem mi 
whose authority d ll' fullest reliance nny In 
placed, mid whose v  ra rity  we should im 
somiee question than we slioul . dmilu die evi 
deuce u f one own senses. 1 lie fi >t circum 
stance I stale n il d ie  c i idt lice nl H e. P llidp*  
h iiiself, a geode n a il w llnse age, mid lU lh 'peli 
d -ce, aud eclaiimi in society mid d ie  church 
pl iei* him hIiovc suspicion. Just before our 
arriva l at bis beautiful residence, die D r .  had 
lieeii w riting  nl a table, aud find tinned from 
it a mimieut fur -nine purpose. On resuming 
his posiiiou nr w rite  again, he found upon die 
ta b le  a balf sh e e t  u f paper which lie llad just 
lef t untouched mid unsuiled, covered w id i  a 
strange looking sp»cmieu ol ch im graptiy . and 
Ihe ink s till wet. He was the only nceupaui 
o f that room, and how die w riting could have 
been placed there, in tin* b rie f space u f lime 
his back was turned, unaccountable. T h is
» u f  Ec 
ip lain
cw a ttem pted  tn get in 
but w ere chased  from  the 
Alumt ten m iles low er dow n, th ey ! 
succeed *d iu g e n in g  ten gallons, paying  for 
die smii'* w ith a gold w atch aud o th er v a lu a ­
bles. I’liey th en  ran  dow n d ie  coast n f  Af­
rica, e n d u rin g  g rea t p riv a tio n , the allow ance 
ld wall r being only o tic  g ill a d iv . w ith  h a rd ­
ly a n y th in g  to e a t .  On Ibe I9 lu  o f  Ju n e  lliey 
anchored  abm ii 300 y arils from  t lie shnre.w  i t  h- 
m ten m iles u f  a sm all bay m w h 'cb  the De- 
wan w as ly m g, w id iuut, ho w ev er, be,ng  
aw are  o f  die p rox im ity  of die vesse l. 'I Ins 
Was abou t 100 m iles solid) east o f  C ape  G u ar- 
d.ifui. H ere  die n atives w ere very  liille b e t­
ter rjjjiii those  at llie cap e. T h ey  sw am  Io 
d ll 'h u n t, sem adied lor m oney, and took ihe 
r liro n o m c ie r, se x ta n t, &.c. O ne  n f  th e  un­
lives, w ho c udd speak  a little  E n g ln h ,  h o w ­
ever, in form ed d ie  c 'p la in  that a vessel lay 1 
round th e  poin t. H e im m ed ia tr lv  d espn tch- 
M r
T he  M k sin g  B u t c h e r  F o un d . W e  copied 
a p a rag rap h  die o th er day from  alt cxcbaug  pa­
per, s la tin g  dint M r. D an ie l M ay, o f  N eed­
ham , had d isap p ea red  from  B righ ton , ami 
th at, as he had a large sum  o f  nioney with 
lino , fears  w ere en te rta in ed  lluit lie had met 
w ith foul play. H e has re-ap p ea red . He 
went to Yciiiiuuf to pay off’ a m ortgage  upon 
a I’m an mid was m uch su rp rised , on Ills return 
to find w hat an exciiem cnt his supposed  m ur­
d er had caused in the  c o m m u n ity . [A rgus.
/.’C The Bangor Mercury, on noticing tiie 
above, exhibits the qnaintness of its humor, 
in thc following reflections—based upon the sup­
position that—
“  He who sells fat oxen, must himself be fat.”
“ Wlmt influence can have overspread the b lith­
er community, that so many of them lately are 
“  found missing;”  Every week we see the cap­
tion “  Mssing Butcher,”  anon he turns up
Serious R a ilr o ad  Co l l is io n . On Sat­
urday at 10 minutes past 9 o’clock the Bos­
ton train tor Springfield and New Y ork, and 
the N o rw ich  express freight tra in  for W o r ­
cester, came in colhsit.ii at the Junetmn D e­
pot. Both engines were disabled and badly 
smashed; the tender, baggage ear and pass­
enger ears weie throw n off’ the track, and
'he ir underworks made a complete w reck.__
Strang as it may appear, no person was hurt. 
A delay o f two hours was occasioned by tho 
accident. [ Boston Journal.
M issionary Sp ir it . T h e  proceeds o f  Jen­
ny L ind s firs t concert in Providence, R. 1., 
were £12,000. Upon re fe rring  to die last 
M issionary Hera hl, ihe whole Stale o f Rhode 
Bland appears Io have contributed for ihe 
spread of the Gospel in foreign parts, the 
sum of one do lla r! ' I ’ lia l State is laying up 
fur itse lf trrusure in heaven.
1 .. .. r  ... ,i .. .. 1«'(, a nute, sla ting his eireumslaiiel i  hut on** instance in a dozen u| s im ila r char- . . ’ , •. , 1 1 . . .1. . . .b tb-i V 1 eido  d , pi n in e  mg n  1 1 v aid in finneter. Articles of every kind weie Known • 1 . . .  , ., . , * , ... , - , , ,• . ,, pow er, mid as sunn 11* Io* c o u ld  d is c o v e r  llnaliuut the room 111 most admiiable eotifiiMi h i, 1 . , . .
aud Irnni positions w hich turbid the  supposi n| Gn* hum . which ilm cap ta in  had 1 Oll*o ol. Vermont, unharm ed and rosy, with mon-
1 J  ...... . I  ... , t to rgoiieu  In indicate . In* proceeded overlandlion that tfnMV weie tliio w u  115 nb5 d*( nun 1 nt! , i,  U...J I " f  -upim -Huu, tlLH I” - ......................................... .
could have been I b r u " ')  b.v any .no, coo«-rah-o In y n t o , -  op  tin- a u d ,o r  Io 000,0 a-U orc. a m atter.' and his disappearance was
lve» more diffieu liy I sudden (.qmd, struck ihe boat, mid capmized ! . . .  . .
ey in both pockets. There was one missing from 
lhe.se pai ls lust summer, (he was a drover, how­
to some unseen corner iiiv 1 
than to believe all this the resuh <d super,m 
m ail agency. F il'iy -s ix  urtielcs uere  at one 
time picked up which had been hurled at 
some devoted head, aud one ol them, a brick 
h it. which was seen io start trurn the sur,
her, » Io-Il oil.- o f  il'H m-uiih-ii whh out-,010. U'legrnplied all over the country. Presently he 
nulely drowned. I ',him* w Im could sw no soon was revealed in Ohio, driving a Yankee bargain 
got on fh o ie ;  nl hers c lung io ihe boat, the mi- in Rye stock, and neither out of mind nor pock-
" V  - laoufiiu - and .'l.'ppo.ir I I ...... bands nod you). buU1)0,. is vvvv Bu|,s, !intia l mall,
offering no nssmtauee m ild die captain held . 4 ‘ ,. . . .  1 1 11 . 1 1 neither given to transcendentalism  or the lila cs—
‘,1 ■ .,i l l u,; ; ,! "bouer'n w o r / X  tT hm p L o 'u m  ' - T  '.oao",Io-y aol.'.1!’" "  On M ,  7  tT."'/'K “  ...... weighfl V el. aud d i.,  bard: one
arriva l he found llie  captain and his people in who doth not go and throw himself into the wa- 
a stah* o f  starvation, and .*ii ipped of nearly |CI. oj deep rivers, because he knows that fatty, 
1 ibuiL'. 0 . ' pul lias,'.I sb.'.'p, fowls, nod iUy subst, s tt„ u t; neill,.-|. w ill lie go and bang 
j himself, like Judas, lest the rope would break.
Ceiliil", and vegetable substance covered with 
Im roglyphics emerge from  the very figures 
upon the carpet to which the eye was at (flat 
moment directed. ) aluahle maiiuscripis, 
w tiich were entire on the morning o f our a r­
riva l, aud which contained the record of ail
the strange occurrences o f the hot m .\ mnnthtf, tcil m tlm plunder, mid In* was forced to r 
were found destroved, ant* our first in tim ation -om tin* boat to r X’ I. o f  which
ice, M ipplicd tii. 'r  immediate wants, 
mmplaincd to the ch ie f o f the people’s co il. I 
loci. But he found that file ch ie f parlic ipa . Be is a tough man of a tough race, well led and
“ • ...... not given to schemes. When he is missing, it is
for his own profit. No customer ever knew him
is put on hoard a vessel and carried into perpet­
ual slavery, beyond  the possibility of escape, 
having had no opportunity to he heard upon the 
moincntuous question that decided his fate, and 
without the privilege granted to the meanest of 
felons, of bidding a last adieu to his disconso­
late family. This is not all. If, perchance, some 
of tho poor man’s friends should ascertain what 
is going on, they are commanded to aid and assist 
in sending him into bondage ! The language of 
the act is :—“  all good citizens are hereby com­
manded to aid and assit in the prompt and effi­
cient execution of the law.”  And i f  any person 
shall attempt to rescue the limn who is iu 
custody or t o ‘ hinder’ the execution of thc law. 
he is liable to a line of 81000, and imprisonment 
fur ihe term of six months! These are only a 
few of the enormities contained in this act.— 
Even the fee b ill is »u arranged as to le ll against 
the accused. The commissioner is allowed a fee 
i of S10 at a hearing where he grants a warrant 
uf nurreud'-r, and uf only S5 where he refuses it; 
jthus holding out a bribe of five dollars to induce 
j him to decide in favor of the claimant. I f  such 
a law meet the approbation of the freemen of the 
North. I have much mistaken their principles
out o’ my gmerosity.
'Phis appeal was so touching that a glass 
o f Icmoiiado was piepared for the injured 
one’s ‘ga l,’ aud anniher for himself, and no 
king ever sh'ppcd upon a throne w ith a 
prouder hearing than he marched o ft'w ith  a 
glass iu each Iit ik ! — not w illing , even, to 
place tlien i on a w a iter. A fte r quaffing die 
wholesome beverage, both retired to their 
apartments, and in the m orning the poor fel­
low borrowed money to pay his h ill. Before 
‘se ttling ,’ however, he begged for a deduc­
tion o f his h ill.
‘ Neavv look-n-here, I ’m an alm ighty poor 
feller, an’ jest as sune as I g it home I shall 
have tew go righ t im ew tho water ug’ m— 
and ye know i t ’s gettiu cold as Greenland— 
aud airn the money I pay yeou; neow c an ’t 
ye take oft’ a do lla r? ’
‘ Yes,’ was the reply.
‘T h e re ,’ said the raw one, ns he slapped 
down ‘ the rh ino ,’ ‘darn that th ief, I wish 
I find seen him  take die money— if  I had, J 
swow i ’d a struck h im  in  a min  it . ’
[Boston Bee.
W arn in g  to F is h e r m e n . T lm  craw n f 
M-lmoner H arp, o f Rockport, Captain A ll-  
iI i'chh a rrivc il nt G looc-s lc r on Sooilav, noil 
rcportc il lion ilm ir vessel M ill, im o  Im nilre il 
barrels o f mackerel Mas captured io Bay Cba- 
leor by llie  British revenue officers, for fishing 
near the shore. The  H a rp  miis  taken in to a 
lie it’ lih o rilig  port, stripped o f Imr sails &.C., 
and is to la* sold al auction. T in* vessel w i i l i  
m Iihi f i- ii slit! had on hoard, was worth about 
§2500.
File purest aud the dearest love is some- 
times lavished uo us at a tim e Mheii we do 
out appreciate it. I l  is only in after life ,when 
Me see tho love o f  other parents fur the ir 
children, that we begin to re fl je t thut we were 
equally loved ourselves.
an«l th eir temper. F.
o f  the unwelcome fact cainc from die “ s p ir it”  dci>tood that thc d i i d ’s slime was £3. Gulls hIj8Sing when the monthly hills became due. I f  
himself. Since our return, I learn from oik* to die number of mue die Arabs were uuw il- 
ofi die fam ily thu l other papers relating io ling io part w ith ,  ami ihey k» pt tho people 
these “ sp iritua l cmniuunicutiotts”  w eee found prisoners until iliese, die xinot, aud odo r
m a drawer on fire, and little  besides their articles were paid for. I ’hc natives satiflied, But no trust in paragraphs entitled “ missing 
ashes le ft to prove lh»*ir pievious existence.— Mr. Jeffery got die people nu hoard diesehoon- 
YY’ fnle we were there the contents o f die pan- er, and in two day«ssuiled for Muscat. Here 
try  were emptied in to die kitchen, aud hags t e captain preferred m wait for a passage 
o f salt, tin ware, ami heuvier culinary a m -.d ire c t io Bomb y, die Dcwuu not being filled 
vies were thiow  u in a piom iecorious heap up , for such a voyage.
on the floor w ith a loud aud startling uo.se.—  t |h )  Bombay Government w ill doubtless ’«,ri,rd ,l* us,,i‘ l ,,ch i“ " 1 "RH-esting assortment 
Loaves Of delicious cake w ere scalten d about . despatch a H riia .c r to Cape G uardafu i, die o f selected mailer. In our esiiuialion it stands 
the house, aud articles o l’ clothing reuam  d dn*y get in form ation  o f  di»-> d» pho a- f,,st ninon«» die periodicals o f dm dav, ami
pile ot holts ami h'e c »*e. Fit ise wimtu M r J. ft’. ry w ishuppv I
enough to r« .'Cue were received on hoard tin 
IT n in p e  C ow .ijec , at ^lu>cal — die o w n er 
B jra m je e  M aul, tr< aliug d iem  with 
m ost kimlnc.*s. T h e y  also rcc.eivi 
a lleu lion  1'imii d ie  E  I*t India  C o m p a n y ’s 
agent, IJeskeii, (le*erihcd as an A ra b  J e w .
Tie* sun o f do- I ’o oim w » il*o  ve ry kind.
pl < j 1 20 s ,  aiH’ h doh .i at du d i*p ‘»>al o f which it is d ifficu lt lo r a mouildy pahlicalion 
die s u ip w ie c k 'd  peo p le . 1 lio*e saved  by 
Mr. J t  ff'rey coii*i>h d o f  Cupt. Shod, (w in .
Was at ( o lom ho a lew I ear.* a g o , ill th e  C •»- 
l u m ix f ) ,  th e  c a l  p « l l te r ,  d ie  c o o k  f o u r  s e a m e n  
am i live ap p re n tic e s . I iu»*e c a rried  away 
Io the Yrahs weie M s b tuo l (w ho had 
valuable j- web) . am! al out one hundred sov­
ereign* m gold on hi i' p* rso ii). do  first ami 
*cvoud m an .•, tin ? • id  ami d in  e s e a m e n . '’
hu goes down for a time, it is only to conic up 
like a loon, out of gun-sliot and tough ns ever.
butchers.’ ’ Their beards arc grown and they 
, w ill not ta rry  long at Jericho.
I 0OwL it t e i.l ’s L iv in g  A ge continues to
from  closets am i d raw t 
locks, nml found I? mg iu unw onted  places, 
aud  sooietiim  s d ivested  ol th eir choice.-i o r ­
n am ents. T iie  large  knocker of the  outside 
d o o r would th u n d er n» h ail'ul lone- th rough  
th e  loud resoou  hog hall, u iiiiii i d lu l of toe 
vatu  hut rig id  *eruim> to winch it was .-nf> 
ju rie d  hv in cred u lo u s  and cu rious m en, ami 
con tinue  its m ien id ily  “ ra p p tu g '”  tn .*pue ot 
th e  nto.-l ahu*u c sk» pHCtMIl. (-0 .1* would 
delthci at«d) m ove act ors tie* room , iiutm pelled 
hv any viodde agency. H eavy  m arb le  (op 
table* would ; ; e ih c u .sd v i  * upon t w .  leg.*,
nml then  fall with their contents to tin* floor, 
no hum an  h»*mg w ithin six feet of tln-m .-— 
id .*  dc . ot VMI loos k inds would seem  to s ta ll 
from  space a d da»U Ittroaglt co*tly pane.* ot 
glass. * Bet spoolis  uud lu rks • ould he 
doubled op in a moment Iiku so m uch s tra w s  
av 1 , c  m 'R  ’ • • “ * •’ '* 4 ‘ *
wo sincerely reccommeml it in the patronage 
o fiho *e  who would bke an agreeable c.outpaii- 
tlte n t- ion for these autumn evenings. It is morede- 
d every s lla h|o than some o f its rivals in the same 
fiel.l, for tlm reason that its weekl) publication 
iff ’ irds it a freslme.*s and newness o f jntere*i 
In
command.
For thc Lime Rock Gazette.
A F is h  S to ry .
' l ’ lte other day a “ m arine”  friend n f  ours 
told ns a yarn o f a delicate maiden belonging 
in these parts,who was o lficu iting as a “ help”  
! in the household o f a farm er r* siding upon 
the sea-shore in u neighhoi iug town. The 
said damsel, actuated probably by Scotch no­
tions o f economy, eschewed the use o f shoes 
and stockings w h ile  “ about house,”  whereup­
on it so happened that Iter mistress was led 
o n e  night to recommenced a “ p<* al l . iv a t io n ”
'T he E l e p h a n t . W h have not seen the 
elephant o f C a liforn ia , and never expect to; 
hut we have  seen “ lie o f the greatest lions o f 
the age ami country— tiie orig inator and pro­
prie tor o f the str ip p in g s  and molasses sys- 
n*m o f medicine, D r. A A ngier  M ann By 
some means or o ilie r, probably a desire to see 
all tin* distinguished individuals, the D r. ca ll­
ed at m ir office. W e weie taken all ahuek at 
the m lid iluc iion , and looked towards tin* door 
Io sec i f  Coolidge wasn’ t somewhere round. 
W e were, however, assured by the D r ’s 
smooth face and sm iling countenance (fiat wc 
shouldn’ t he fm rt, aud entered at once into a 
pleasant conversation upon matters and tilings 
in g» n»*ral, aud the way Coolidge slept out ol 
Thomaston prison, in particular. He slicks 
to it, that the body sent to Liverm ore was not 
the body o f tin* convict, aud fortifies In* urgu 
ment w ith the most impregnable harriers — 
W e forgot to ask his opinion o f the story cor 
m it  sometime since o f Coolidge being at the 
N o rth  Pole hohhiug for sockets. But no
L in c o ln  Se n a to r s . T lm  official vote is 
published entire io the Bath T ribu ne , fooling  
op as fo llow s: — W h ig  vo le— for Geo. T h o rp - 
dike *1824. Horace Corbett 4852, Jeremiah 
W heeler 4842, E lisha C lark 4800. Demo- 
cratic vo le— Robert Spinney 4022, W in . E. 
Carlton. 4028,E lbridge l ermood 4599, James 
Booker 4570. Free Soil vole— S. I). G arce­
lon 427, Thus. W ilson 403, Robert M u rry  
428, L . H . Spinney 894. N o  chuire.
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A monster steamer, four h n ild r id  feel ill 
length, has been contracted tor at C incinnati. 
In run as a legn l.ir O il day packet helweec 
L a o s 'e h :  and New Orlcutis. She M ill cos* 
120,000, and M ill he the most spli alel i-iid'*
... • .i •> « W.,g»
pievious to her re tiring  to bed, 'Fin* g irl ng-1 Dinner. I In* D r. inlormed ns ih .it In* lt.nl fit- 
, , it'd up an ellcgant office for the pursuance of
cunlu.idy M in , into a »li. .1 loom  fo r tins pur- | |)|tj ,.uJ 1;ir III1(| , o f , .... la-no-
port-, io M int'll llit-ro n u t  all iron k r ll lo  ot : H, | b l. (l|' S k o n  lo gao ; aoil a fti'r as>io
about I lie capacity o f a la in  i l, tilli- il « o il mm - "itJ us h r lo -arlily  i-oucui m l 01 llie  “ l ocral 
pillion that our* Ma* llie  hem paper ill theler and black-fish m l, an artic le  rather more 
Iragrau l than common M hale-oil- ‘i  bis a f­
forded a most satisfactory opportun ity  not o n ­
ly for the purpose o f ablution,hut ulso lu enjoy 
■lie uueient luxury ol' u iio io lm enl. A lte r  lu x ­
uria ting in the ke iile  for a cerium h ugili o f 
.n ite, she ailoMed her feet to ‘ -d rip ”  a mo- 
m o t ,  and then, leaving eloquent traces b e ­
mud bur, betook heist I f  to bed 1 lit, coiine- 
u m i *. i to the fu rn itu re  o f Io I fo i. r l i nuit Iv
m 
S la te , look his tb'paiTure. [C u ltiva to r,
T h e  Kennebec T ranscrip t says:— M r. J. C. 
Locke, ( i lie ft Ii In an d 11 I c'ltchcr,) hi lh .ii 
im r, o f  our c ity  called Ihe “ New M ills ,”  on 
Wednesday night l ist, caught ten  h un dheu  
»mj n in e ty  l ig h t  founds o f eels, m Inch lie 
slopped ihe oexi o ioriiiog I'm the U os'on mar­
ket. M r. L . in form * us Ilia ' he finds a ready 
lo a ik i 'l III Boston for this speeies of ‘ Maine 
I'rodue l,' at prices varying Irom 2 to 5 i-tnt* 
per pound."
G ood C heek  fo il Paupers. T h e  Poor 
House id’ K in g ’s cuun ly, New York, con­
sumed during Ihe last year 450 gallons o f 
brandy, 349 gallons u f Mine, 80 galls, o f gio 
and 20 gulls, o f rum. T h o  average nmuher 
o f men, women and e liild n  ii is aliooi 500 
m Iiii Ii Mould give to each g riiM ii person 8 or 
4 g illo iis , or alinot a qu in t per moo h But 
llie  most eui ions fact is that it costs ihe enumy 
Ian §1,10 per head, per Meek m hoard the 
pauper* including liquor*. One o f the N ew 
Yol'K papers nnu t* to know hot, they lived 
in o ilie r respect* to make their liv ing  come so 
•'heap, and i f  the poor did out drink i>, M ho 
did. it  thinks that some new discovery lias 
been made in tiie  cciioomy of liv ing .
Bo m uo in  •Co lle g u . 'l l " '  Ina iig iirn lion  o f 
Hl'. S io m c , ne i'O ily  Professor io Lane semi- 
o.iry, n ea r C ineu io iili, and oom Collins’ P io- 
I. ssio lit N a tu ra l R e v e a lid  k e h g o ii io lln w - 
d iiio C iiH i'g", M ill take p ilin ' t ill Wednesday 
llie I bill ilisl., 'h e  c m ic im 's to fo iom i nee lit 
hall' past ten, A. M.
C olo C om i out . i he exports o f ice from  
Ih o lo ii since 'aou .iry  iim ouot to 55,772 tons
1^1 PL J ■ ■ ■ ■ » »
NEW S AND MISCELLANEOUS ITEM S
M ore lim n fifty Mndents have recently en­
tered Bon (loin College.
Speaking o f eltenp th ing?—  it rr>«t« lin t n 
trifle  tit get n w ile , Imt doesn’ t nhe pometitnes 
turn out n LITTLE Dr.*n?
T h e re 'h  tin tiM ill in (he etntenient that T . 
Butler K ing  has been np|,uilitetl collector of 
3nn Friincieeo.
M atthew Beaty, » Nova Seoli.in, vvn« stop­
p e d  ill Bristol, ft  I., lo r Mealing 8108 in gold 
o f which $30 were found on him.
Jenny L ind wns 30 veers old on ihe fith o f 
O clolier. B.'irnnin w ill lie 41 years old on 
the 5th o f  Ju ly  next.
The host o f white, bine, red or Chenango 
potatoes run he porehii»ed in Boston innrke l, 
from  $1,50 to $2 00 per hhl.
The w idow o f the late Ira C larke, o f  Or- 
nnge, ( ion., had heen nirvsteil on a e-hiirge o f 
m urdering him.
In n country paper the marriage o f M r. 
C o o p e rto n  'I ls *  Slave* is announced. The  
result w ill probably lie barrels.
T iie  C h o le r a . Baltim ore, Oet. 12. A 
disease supposed Io be the Cholera has b ro ­
ken out nt Kenidtown, Va.
The  net proceeds o f the charitable concert 
given on Toeddav evening, by M ’ lle Liitld, 
nmonnied to $7,225,09.
B. D . Harris, editor o f the Brattleboro ' 
Engle, lias been sued liv O H. Platte, lo r l i ­
bel; ilamage said at $3000. It is a whig 
quarrel.
T w o  pounds and six minces id tile weight 
o f an English white potato, raised a, Evans, 
N . Y., and is to he presented to M r. F i l l ­
more.
T ile  desire to lie loved 
its purity . It is tile first impulse o f the open 
ing heart, and it leaves and breaths in the bos­
om o f all un til the hour o f death.
A D octor in N ew -Y ork  claims for bis 
quack medicine, the power o f curing love 
sick folks, in addition to all o ilie r diseases.— 
W e th ink a doetor o f D iv in ity  is the best 
doctor in such cases.
The Legislature o f Vermont assembled on 
Thursday last.. The  election nl U . S. Sena­
tor, in place o f  .bulge Pln-lps, and Judges o f 
the Supreme. Court, constitute the ir principa l 
business.
A T o ro n tti paper estimates the surplus 
w heat crop o f Canada this season at 7,000 000, 
more than that o f last year, which was 4,000,- 
000, making 11,000.000 bushels for export.
O ur Mrs. Partington thinks it very ineon- 
sistent on the part o f congress to stop the 
grog o f the poor sailor, and then appropiate | 
ten thousand dollars io defray the expenses o f 
the agent o f the. Sublime Pout [D e lta .
F rom T exas. New York, Oct. 11. Late 
adi ires f'-om Texas complain o f m ilt’ ll drought 
throughout the State. It was thought the 
eottoii crop would not he h a lf tile average 
yie ld, while the sugar crop would be unusual­
ly large.
EUROPEAN NEW S.
N ew Y o r k , Oct. I I ,  1850. 
The  stentnsliip F.tirnpn, from  L iverpoo l, 
anchored nt W est Spit liu n y  nt 9 I 2 o'clock 
Inst evening, nnd came up this morning.
The  Etirnpn had 110 passengers.
D e n m a r k . A telegraphic dispatch f io n  
Cozhnvi-n, o f September 25th, pays that on 
the 23d the Danes proceeded to blockade the 
r ive r Ryder, and that they expelled therefrom 
40 vessels o f various nations.
H om e . Cardinal Carlati died nt Homo on 
the 15:h lilt.
I I es«e Cassel. — Affairs in Hesse Cassel 
are quiet. The  Perm areiit Committee o f the 
Slates have protested against t i l l ’ removal (d 
the seal o f Government. It is thought the 
m inister o f tin ’ E lector who proposed it, w ill 
he impeached, and that Prussia and Austria 
w ill not interfere.
S a r d in ia .— The  Priests in Sardinia have 
been endeavoring to excite the peasantry to 
insurrection and some collision a’ tenilcd w ith 
bloodshed, Inol taken place. T roops have 
heen sent from Genoa.
F rance — The  press law having come into 
operation, all the leading arueh s in the jo u r ­
nals hear signatures. T h e  “ Debuts”  is out 
in support o f ihe reformed electoral law, ami 
advocates conservative measures.
N a ples .— A letter from Naples nniinunee* 
an insurrection in the two Calalirins. File 
government is greatly alarmed, and has order 
■ I a frigate to proceed Io Sotro llll, a port o f 
U ltra  Calabria, and linm liard the city. At 
N icastro, the insurgents had a skirm ish w ith 
the garrison n f the town, in which the la tter 
w ine defeated, and many persons shot. A t 
the latest nccjtm ts, tltu insurrection was 
spreading.
Jt-fT-TitE P u iii.isher  is under the necessity »f 
calling the attention of subscribers who are in 
arrears for Ike Gazette, to the duly of settling j 
the ir Recounts ns speedily ns possible.
| The Gazette is now on the last quarter of the . 
human nature m fifth volume, nnd my books show a list of balances 
due. amounting to over $2000, for subscriptions 
alone.
I t  is my intention e itlic rto  e n la iio c . ami other- 1 
wise enhnnee the value of the paper at the ( lose 
nf the present volume, or Io dispose id' il altogether: 
and n settlement of these demands is therefore 
ubsidultly nerestnry. JOHN PORTER.
j72O~Tiie (nine of ihe inhabitants of our neigh­
boring Islands for honesty and industry is ns 
extensive as their acquaintance Cod-fishing is 
an important branch o f their business, and re- 
ccnlly they have paid particular attention to 
training '.he livers o f the same, for medicinal 
use. A pure article of their manufacture, ran 
always be found a, It. T. Slocomu's extensive 
Drug and Apothecary Establishment, No. 5, 
K imball Block. J
TO T H E  L A D IE S  O F R O C K LA N D  
A N D  V IC IN IT Y .
Yn iM oN T. T he  Legislature o f  Verm ont 
iissiimb'ed a, M ontpelier, on Thursday, In 
the Senate, D . \V . G. C larke was chosen 
clerk by a vide o f  18 lo 'J. T h e  House ol 
Representatives failed lo elect a speaker after 
14 ballots.
George \Y . Gordon, the new Postmaster o f 
Boston, is a brother-in-law  o f M r. Sleep,’ -, 
tha editor o f the Bus,on Journal, l ie  was 
Consul a, K in (luring the adm in istra iiiiu  o f 
John T y le r, nnd was previously a silk mer­
chant. l ie  is a native o f  Exeter N. I I .
O i.it F riends  are referred to J e w e tt  &. 
P rescott’s, N o. 2 M ilk  street,Boston, where 
w ill be lim ml an assortment o f Shawls, Silks 
and eloak goods, fu lly  characteristic o f the 
esiablishmeiit in point o f q u tilily , styles ami 
low prices.
Im prom ptu.
A meteor shot to toss the sl.-y.
While Jenny stood star-gnzing;
But tnme could tell the reason why 
Ol such a woiuItouk hlaziag.
L A T I S T  N E W S ! !
TJy Telegraph In Ibr Button Papers
Rew Bt Jerny Lind's Concert Hat- 
titday n ig h t
RitSTon, M onday, l l t h .
A  g re n l row  occurred  nt Jenn y L in d ’s 
conce rt Sn turdny n igh t. Six tbnusnnd 
persons were in (be b u ll,  nnd hundreds 
filled  the s ta ifw ny  and b locked up tin- en­
trances. W in d o w s  were rm nshed, doors 
were dem olished, settees nnd cha irs  b ro ­
ken, ladies fa in ted, and the apprehension 
t lin l the floor would not susta in the dense 
and t in b u le n i tnnss created llm  greatest 
a la rm . T ile  concert proceeded, tiltb o n g li 
no th ing could lie b e im l f o r , l ie  ve ils  and 
confusion except the v o ire  o f  M iss L in d .
B a rnum  is m uch censured fo r allow ing 
so ninny t ic ke ts  Io be sold. I f  he bud 
been caught S a turday n ig h t, no d o llb t per­
sona, vio lence would have been ind ic ted . 
H e  pub lishes a statem ent in w h ich  be 
m ake* a f ilia l e fib it to e xp la in  the a li’nit
In  a ' D angerous Situation.
One M n ry  Barnes, w as found ly in g  
d ru n k  upon the tra ck  o f  the Boston nnd 
M a ine  R a ilro a d  Inst n ig h t, m id was takon 
to the W a tch  Imus
D irts , o s .
TI e ref. Geo. \V. Smw, Bodge, (rem Darien, 
Ga., bound to new York, pul line Cum' ‘.Ion C I. 
nst., in d;slre is. On Monday, 50 h till, Charles 
on light In tin j W ly  N d unit ihout ,23 roile*.
• ipericn.-, ,1 a 1, from NK, w a et. - r k .  I
• d the vi ( io n  l.t. beam ends, hurst , I! th-’ I 
hil l’ ll, -. fill' d tie • e|, lu ll of v.r ter. and . ; i . -.cif | 
deck load; htnl to tu t nW'ay the leasts Io I; I j 
her.
Brig r . i ' t  o l.o f frovidenec, G'.-e at Plii'adel- 
pliin. from Bangor, expetieneed a severe gale on 
the 4lh inst , h it. 39 53. Ion. 71 10: while ly ing ' 
to. a heavy sea sirnrk ihe vessel which hove het 
on her beam end*, earryina nwny a portion ol i 
the deck- load, shortly alter which she righted
F A L L  G O O D S !
— at the —
h  1 M V. R  0  c  Si
C L O T H I N G C  O’ fY  t  > 7 ’ O  l  \  > h  1 1
B O O T S , S H O E S ,
(  a Aft.V orrostTE Tar. i r,-n |, A
'I... si i ’ .. t :rfr havin': iust r« turte ' !io -i t ie
Gey with the <■ L A R G E S T ”  and ■ BEST ■’ as-j 
sortineiit of —  i
&  w :
11  D  R  F  R  s , 
f
-- rnn Tlifc —
(In  (lie L t.w  SyM ctn.
9 HE St’ BSCH I BE I! BEGS LE AVE TO IN - 
ferm the rutzcils ol ftoekl-nrl. Th mason mid■ i h t  n 'i i t i m i i i i v n t i r i i t u n i v i .  , . i i . "  1 o i  n c c i . u  n n .  I 11 in ,w i i .n
Bnrnue Cuthnrinc of Warren, m Mobile from . *‘ n,T< 1 10 ‘lls titv 'c, ever ofiered to ti.e F ‘ 1 ilt«‘ ncighl ■oring towns-, that he has opened a
Sudden D eath.
M rs. A ndrew s, tlm  M a tro n  o f the R e f­
uge fo r Ind ig en t Fem a les, in C ltn rie s  
.s tre e t, Io w h ich Jenn y L in d  gave one 
thousand do lla rs  last week, died tins m orn­
ing at nine o ’ c lo ck , supposed o f  apop lexy. 
She wits apparen tly  in good h e a llli Iasi 
even ing.
l ’ lT s itun ttH , O c t . 11. 
A nother S term boat Explosion.
S team er J . It. G ord on , w h ile  o il In t 
way Io \Y h o • ling , y esti rdav m orn ing , c o l­
lapsed a fine, w lien IS  m iles below P itts ­
bu rgh , and lo u r persons were in s ta n lly  
k ille d , and live or six others iln n g i i in is ly  
scalded. I be boat w as im un il i i i le ly  d r iv ­
en iisbnre , and I,til li t t le  o f Ihe fre ig h t 
a\ as lost.
W ashin g to n , O c t . I I .
MRS W INSLOW , an < xpefienced nurse and Collectorship of Sail DrailcisCO—The Ind ians board, r 
| F E M A LE  PHYSIC IAN, has a Sootiiino Syrup | in  Texas. I ’ rankfi
T .  B u tle r  K in g  rece ived his com m ission 
and gave bonds to-day ns c o lle c to r  o f  San 
F ranc isco .
G> n. T w ig g s  expresses g reat fears o f 
serum s d ifi ie u llie s  between the Ind ians 
anil c itize ns  o f  Texas.
CI1ILDHEN TE E T H IN G . It greatly fneili 
tales ihe process of teething by snl'ieniiig the 
glim:— will allnv all pain and spasmodic action, 
and is SURE TO REGULATE TH E BOWELS. 
Depend upon it mothers, it w ill give rest to your­
selves, nnd relief nnd heallli to your infants, nev­
er has it  FAILED tr TtMEt.v usrD,— perfectly sale 
to be iidniinisieieil lo very feeble infants. A fresh 
supply at Curtis &  Perkins'. Price 25 cents a 
bottle.
N. B. Enquire lor J/A’ S. B7A'.SZ.O IP N  
S n O T lI/X G  SYRU P, nad attend to it at oare 
i f  your child is sufl'ering,
Agents. Rockland. R .T  Slocomb, C. A Ma- 
comber, Dr. Ludwig, Tlmmaslon, O'Brien A 
Bail)'.
Rockland, Sept. 10, 1850. 33 ly r.
H E R E  R E A D  T H E  TESTIM ONY'
Of that distinguished Physician, J. V. C. Smith. 
M 1). resident and Pail Physician of the city of 
Boston, and editor of ilint celebrated work,
TH E  BOSTON M ED1C A L JOURNAL,
As to the virtues id' Da. Corbett’s Shaker Syr­
up or Sarsaparilla.
In Vol. 22d. page 209, after speaking before of 
Gorb” t l ’s medicines, thus wtites the learned doe-
S avannah, O c to b e r I Jllr 
F lo rida  Election.
In  L eo n  C o u n ly , C a l,o il ’s tn n jo tt ly  lot- 
C ongress over Rent’d I le inoet i i t , t* l td 
39, show ing a W h ig  loss o f  17. I n t l i ;  
s.-iinc coun ty the w liig s  e lu tf  tlire.o iiir  in- 
Ijoi-s to to t iie  L e g is la tu re , and the d
“ Amalo-r equally dm erving medical compound, 
cal cd the --C.aid titrated Syrup o f Sarspnrilla." 
is also prep.ar, d by our philanthropic ftiend. ex­
pressly for Iheettrcof L-uianeotis diseases- Were 
iliere any secret in the making this article, o ra  
single reason lor supposing that the idea of driv- 
in>'a profitable business trade in nostrums wits 
enieilaine t, we should lie Ihe last person in the 
world to give il notoriety. In the frankest man­
lier pnssitile. the process of making tins medicine 
was euciiiiistm iiia lly desertbed to its, nnd the ev­
idence o f scientific prni-tloners adduced in corroli- 
,irate the statement o f Dr. Corbett. In justice, 
th-aefure, to Ihe Doctor, we should he glad to have 
our friends prescribe this medicine.”
Made and pin up by the Society of Shakers.— 
I bis invaluable preparation is fur sale by
EDW ARD B R IN LY  n Co , Sole Agents
Wholesale Druggist, Boston. 
Who warrant it free from all mun-uriul or miner- 
Nearly nil the planters ! al eomhinniion whatsoever. Look at what til,.’
llaye; , w'ltt bus Idled il. 
snys, March III. IRIS. He says “ The tbrinuln 
exhibits some of the best of our native medicinal 
roois and plants, with substances o f the highest 
repute ns remedial agent', and does tCZ"noi in ­
clude any minetal compound.t’ ^Tl 
Such evidence as the above is the greatest prom 
tse id Ktaltli.
EDWARD B R IN LE Y  te CO.. Druggists, Bos­
ton. Sole Proprietors. For sale by them and 
then- Agents.
Agents: R . T . Sloco.mil E . Thomaston; L. B. 
Weilierliee. Warrell; A Sweethllld. Goose River; 
A Young .Vest C.linden. Also by A gents Giro’ 
the Slate
’This very plain —fair Jenny's fame 
Had mounted lo the sky.—
And the stnt'rt choir fl ished forth their fire.
Her notes -  run up ’ so -‘ high I ”
G e n t le  CnnnECTtoN. 'F lin t queer old 
fellow Pi pvs, in Ins Uiiii-y.reeiuds the fo llo w ­
ing specimen o f ihe manner o f  L’m'ii-ulhig 
careless servants in year lliCO: —
“ T h is  morning, oliservuig smnn tilings not 
laid up ns they slim ihl lie lit  my g irl, I took a 
broom mill luisteil her t ill she cried extrem ely.’
Very like ly !
T iir  H ick  C hop
n f tile Cape l-’ enr r ive r hav- finished ha rves t-, able chemist, Prole 
Illg T im  w eui her Inis been qoiie  fnvonilile  
for llm operation. Most o f the fi-Ids have 
yie leil oiii.-ooimonly well. [W ilm in g to n  
Chronicle.
In all our experience we never had oecii-
simi ........euiion sin’ ll mi accident as happened
lit H a lil, w here a house run over a jo u n g m m i 
named Hale, hreukiiig his rdis mid in juring 
his lungs. They were moving die lenemeni, 
nnil.hu was caught by mm id' Die rollers.
[Siatesinan
AnaF.ST o r  t h e  M ayor op I’ it t s iiu u h .
W e I.’ III-II from I Inucoi’ k 's Express, l l i l l t  lie 
tween -1 and 5 u’eloek this iim i'u iiig , the tail 
o r’s shop o f M r. W . .1. Itr>nt,mid die period i­
cal store o f M r. L . A. Ke ith.in  N orth Uridg- 
waier, were desiroyed liy Gio,
$151)0. [Huston Journal,
T he Hank op N o iit ii A m erica  has com 
tneuced opi’ i'iitious m Huston. $270,000 w
• I
CAUTION D l l .  W IS T A R 8  BA LSA M  
o r  w ild  r i i E K i t v .
The only genuine and original article was first 
Loss about j introduced in the year 1838. it lias been well 
■ tested, mol appreciated tor ten years, in all tlte 
' complaints lor which o lias been recommended, 
i v iz— Couglis, Colds, Intlueuzda. Bronchitis, Asth­
ma, anil Con uilip iion to its incipient stages. No
paid in coin at tile com...... on Munday by the \ oilier medicine lots proved more efficacious.
Various remedies, tt is true, have been offered 
| anil polled into nonce tor the cure of the lungs
George \V . Crockett President.John K . H a ll, and some liuve heen found no doubt v>y  useful;1 
C.isltier. 'F ile capital is $500,000
Many remavkulile eases o f instinct are re­
lated o f tlm canine race, and among others 
the fo llow ing:
A slut w lio had lost a whole litte r, was seen 
try ing lo poke a piece o f erape through the 
handle o f one o f  the sausage shops o f  tins ci- 
<>•
Ntot'kliohleis, and tlm  couiiuissiitueis made the , 
customary nxam iiintinn in tlm afternoon.—
A n At t e n t iv e  L over . Laughed some 
deal to-day at tile pretty ion o f the healthful 
“ Messina Springs,”  (tlte  "H u rn lia m ’s "  or
but o f all I Imt have yet heen discovered, it is ad 
mined by physicians, ami all who have witnessed 
its effects, that none Ini- proved so sueiessfulas 
tins For Asthma, Shortness o f Breath, and sim­
ilar ufleenoas, it may lie pronounced a positive 
cure. I l lias cured Asthma in many eases of ten 
and twenty years’ standing, ultei physicians bail 
declared the ease beyond the reach ol medicine. 
From tlte Boston Post,
Dr. S. W. Fowl, 138 Washington street, has an 
article entitled us above, which we believe is the 
best preparation liilhe ilo  discovered lor ilie cure 
of colds ami oilier consumptive eoiiiplainis. Hav­
ing tested tins medicine, we van speak with cun-
New Y nk. test the greater pat, of her sails tit 
gale, the first night out.
G L E A E G IJ fc E D H C IV nS ,
— at the—
U N IO N  W O O L E N  F A C T O R Y ,
I l. i,  dtess cloth Black nr Brown and shear 
once lor 10 rents p , yard; Black. Brown
or Claret—colored only—for 0 cts per yard. 
G arm ents, Y arn  etc., Dyed as usual.
H'nol Cu filed ami Oiled fur four tin per lb.
K / ’ Casrimeefs lor sale from 50 cis lo 81, per 
vniH. AH ivork \\rnrt(jvffH1
South Union Sept 1850. 3R 5w
Commissioners’ Notice.
py M i il midersigned, Commissioners, nppoinled 
l.y the Jitih e o f Probate Ibr the County of 
l.ineo l:. to receive and examine the < h,mv- of 
the set ••:.,! cie.l Hors to the estate o f CAS? I MIR
LASH, I tie of Tlminnslon. in -aid County de­
ceased, teptc ented insolvent, hereby give notice 
that a la rtlier lime o f two months, ijom  the 27th 
day o f August 1850. lias been allowed said cred­
itors to bring in nnd prove their clnimx; and that 
we w ill niletid to the service assigned us nt the 
Thomaston Bank, on Thursday, the 2 Ith day id 
Oclolier, 1850. Irum one to lour o’clock. P. ill. of 
-aid day. J. D BARNABD. ) r
BE DAP. I' tl.L .s, ) '"'s.
Oet. 8. 1850 S7 3w.
B o u n ty  L a n d  fo r  S o ld ie rs ,
OP TH E  W AR OP 1812.—of ihe 1 lorida and oilier Indian Wars since 1790. and lor ihe uouunissioned oflicers of ihe War with Mexico.-- 
who served for on«? inomh and upwards, nnd 
have received no land,—(nnd if  dead, lor their 
widows or minor children,) obtained under the 
new law by H O R A T IO  W O O D M A N , 2G 
riailiuad Exchange, Boston, uho has an Agency 
ai Washington.
fCr’ Crtx// p t i t l  fo r Land Patents.
Oct. 15, 18.51L c8 fimo.
F o r  S a t e .
T I IK  Sell 8 i .  t.L . of Bangor. 
Sn Seventy five tons hitrilicti. thirteen 
years old; is in good order, nnd fti
rfishing—and w ill he 
i la ir rale by applying to ihe Master on 
r to Lewis A: Clapp. Boston. Lathley Rich 
ri. Pendleton A: Ross, Bangor, or to
J. P. W125E, Rockland.
Oi t. 12:h, 1850. tl.-8.
Foreclosure.
M A L L E T  of Rockland.
t his place—
Comprising in p n tto f the following. 
i.NuLtstt. German and A mf.tucw B n i". u  tu** 
Cassimcres, Doeskins. Cashmcreoe Tweed'-, ! 
Vestings of' the most fashionable siy'es ' 
and qualii ies.nnd every shade of *'olor, I 
Blue and Black English Br.w tr.s: Devonshire.! 
Currev and Liverpool Pilot Cloths, waterproof: I ' '  ‘ 
winch will he made to oruer in the a,p
l lo s l  I t rn u f if ( i l  !
AND A PERFECT F IT  W A R It A >"l I'D  ”
_ Together with a t Mint r. stock of Clothing , ml 
Fnrmshing Goods- than any oil,, r
TW O  STORES IN  R O C K L A N D !
IDe slock is now unusually Inr- . and add ,.-ns 
are eonstnntly being mnde nl whatever is i,, v,
.and desirable in his lin e , nnd he would respect­
fully invite his former patron* ami friend- to give 
him a cell.
•I
nr the ‘-Cheap f 
choice stock of
Including a no 
tr.cn’s, and f
I..: I
S T O K E  IN  R ( .(  K L A N D ,
3. Hols I - I in;e Rn- ]; s,re< •
so ia l'cd , w ill, a large nnd
■ H it s  a i t d  i ; t t I ,F : :  » s ’
1 splendid nsMirttrirrit for Men's 
.sen's wear. .' t,. ng wl.icli
'k  top. Kid. and Enameled leather tip 
nrd comm-n Gaiter Boots; Enameled and 
Kid Bools; French nnd Kid Shoeieesnnd 
slippers; enameled Exeelsiors. Shoe- 
ices. Bn-bms and Jenny Lind
Tie-. Gaiter and cloth Slings,- 
Kid. Go-11. Kip, Grain .and 
Call Shoes. ,><e .
Gditlen --il s Calf, Sewed and Pegged Bo Is-; Pa­
tent leather and Calf Congress Boots; Con'gre-s 
D in ,e g  Gaiiers- nnd n la ge lot or Kip, Call and 
(-»-•;! r Bonis; t, iat Colt and Kip Brogans, Slip, 
per-- enamel, d Ihdkas; and a Variety o f boys and 
youths' Boots and shoes; Gents’ Calf anil Kip; 
a very large stock of children's Shoes. Bonis nnd 
Gaiters Also, Men's Over Shoe Htthheis.Wo-
C A L E N D IN E 'S  N E W  S Y S T E M
Wine I, lie has for cutting Pants, surpasses c  ..................................
thing ever before offered to the public : and he men Rubber Sho s, Ovet Shoes anti Hunts Miss 
flatters himselt that he can tit  the tASst difftenlt
forms.
'Hie Immense Stuck!
And variety of Goods, w ith the Ion 
of ihe proprietor, together w ith thedctcrniinati 
to make his
P R I C F. S SO  ! 0  W
atm Children : 
the latest style
All of which he w ill sell very low for cash._
My motto is ’ -Quick i- ,lcs and Small Profits,” _
xperiettee fll*d I respectfully u v: e all who are in w ant of
Cx’o o i l  (  t f s S o s ij  J J jis ic  H a n t s ,
and Shoes, o f the most approved steles, to call at 
No. 3, Holmes' Block. Lime Rock street, when
Rtil fer shoes and over Siloes, c f
as to oonvinee those w ho pay i-a-.u Ibr their wear- they w ill alway- f-nd a large assortment nf the
ing apparel, that this is ihe place wlier .- il is f 
their iiitertst to trade !
MOODY K
Rockland, October I'tli. 1810.
T O T H E P U B L I C !
ifS Vr. ’MyW w  VaF boimi kxwi t^ sm
OUTFITTING W A iU nJO USE
F o r the
jTO H N  I.  I. , in the 
County o f Lincoln, on the 20th day o f April, I 
A . D. 1830, moi'ti’aged to Samuel M . Phillips ami g~r 
Flav -1 Moseley,>1 Boston. Mass., Merchants and Nw“  
doing business under the -.lj-Ie of Piina.ii’s; A- 
MosEi.rv ’ , a certain parcel of land, situated in 
'.Varren. in sai l County of Lincoln, hounded tints;
“  Beginning nt the enrnei- made by two roads 
where the old blnc.ksniith-sliop stoo
rthe rlj t the r ad ten rods and eleven links; 
thence East on land o f Rev J. llitse. thirty-one 
rot- and mn links, to a slake; tlieni-e Soutiarly, 
on Caleb Pages land, ten rods and
ocrn ls  one— the I .(tep h u in jj Ml*. A rc h e r  Ho the rouA ; theiuM'in snid road to the firsi hotnn.!
T h e  re tu rns  fron t W a k u lla  show the 
lio n  o f  M n lliu w s , W ing, to the ! le g is la ­
tu re .
B a l t im o r e , O ct. 13ih. 
From  H avana and  th e  South. 
I l i iv a n a  dates I,i the T ill renew  the old 
I'llino rs  o f  ano ther invas ion . T h e  stock 
o f  molasses whs sm all, w ith  sales at two 
! and a h a lf  reals. S u gar d u ll, ow ing  to 
Hie high views o f ho lders. T h e  low 
gt ndes were most in q u ire d  fo r .  Cofi'ee 
active .
T h e  C e id i't ie ry  f o l le g e  at N e w  O rleans 
Inis been destroyed by tire  
Ottl).
E n thus ias tic  Un ion m eetings have been 
held in M onroe m id T ro u p e  coun tius, 
G e o rg ia .
P h il a d e l p h ia , O c t. 15. 
A rrest of m ail Robbers 
F o u r  men were a rrested last even ing .
and com m itted  by the M a yo r, cha rged  
w ith  be ing concerned in tin : g re a t m a il 
robbe ry  o f  Suhtrday even ing.
ROCKLAND LIM E M ARKET.
Sales fur the week past mnounl to 22001, cask.*, 
at 02 « 02 I -2; Casks in good demand at 17 u 17 1 -2 
ets. Wood 15 shilling per cord.
......... . o f Syracuse,) at an account o f  , 1,1, *ulutnry effects in removing I
1 coughs anu other complaints, incident to this sen-
n young country g irl who had been taken lo a 
4 ili-o f-Jo ly  ball by u swain o f llm  im ighlior- 
liooil. Her beau found “ iim ia l”  in iirn  nlirae- 
t in ;  in tlm “ long ronm ,”  and left liis  g ir l a 
“ w a llflo w e r”  u o iil Gm night was well nigh 
spent. Just as llm  ball was about to close, 
however, lie came to tlm neglected fa ir one 
and said, “  D on ’ t
‘ D  m c e !"  she replied; “ guess lo o !  W here 
ymi h e n ? I le-ii s ilt in ’ here G i l l  iim oght I 
should Ila ’ took koots !”  And they stepped 
into line for a “ country dance,”  us lim y te rm ­
ed it.
Robbciics in Bangor.
O n F r id a y  n igh t I is t. a w a tch was sto ­
len from  a ilvvi lltn g  nt N n th  B a n g o r; ami 
on llm  same n igh t a tunaaient in llm  b ric k  
b lock on H a rlo w  s li'e e t, ocup ied hv E lic it  
\ \  i ston Esq , was eo le ie d  by Ihe c e lla r  
w tiida  v, amt between fii't, nod s ix ty  d o l­
la rs  ai - li t r ie d  trn iii (io- pant ilu a iis  p-".’ l\- 
ct ol M r I's lbo , in It s steeptng room .
[Weae-eu Uiuriir
I son o f the year.
| P.S. Such testimony can I c relied upon. Be | 
careiul of the article you buy. It ihum hive the 
I signature of 1. BUTTS on the wrapper to be gen­
uine.
Address all orders to the General Agent, Seth 
\V. Fowle Boston, Muss.
i AG EN TS- C. A- Macon)her, E. Thomas-
you wont to dime,-?’ - i Y o u n g ,  W. Cuiiide,,;
b weatlietbee, Warren; bold by dealers 
vuerally. 35
9 V
bf I. mid most fashionable styles, at prices which 
' fail to suit nil.
i p
iw< acres more or less "—ns w ill 
I appe.ii by said Tilallei's deed, dated as aforesaid,
| and duly : i knowlcdged nnd recorded in ihe Reg- 
i- t iv  ol' Deeds lor Lincoln Coumv at Wiscasset, 
Yul. 150, page 182.
Also, ihe said Jo,ai I. Maliet subsequently, 1-y 
'ois dei ,t dated Nov. 9th. A. P. ISlu. and duly 
j acknowledged and reror,led in the Registry of} 
Deeds lor the Eastern District of Lincoln Coun­
ty, nt Thouias-ion, Vol. 7. page 340 mortgaged 
to the said Phillips nnd Moseley the same prim- ' 
isr-s above described mol also '• another piece) 
ol lasd’1 s'miated in Thomaston, ‘ Shore Village,’ 1 
so called—( iiiwv It oel; In ral) —three, equal tinili-1 
vtiled quarter.' ol' said piece of land, hounded as . 
fo llows-—
“  Beginning nt Lido K im ball’s South line mid ■ 
i nt high watermark : thence North-westerly, bv | 
Loss  $ 2 0 ,-  aid K im balls line up the bank to a stake m idi 
| stones, at the East side o f the town road; thence 
Sintther'y nv said road, one luinilred and tea : 
feel, to slake mid stones; thence Si an it 82° E. 
down said hank to high-water m arl;; thence j 
Northerly by high-water marl; to first mentioned ; 
bounds, together v ith all the bench moi fins Ic- J 
gaily in-longing to the same, witli the buildings i 
and wharf standing on the same.''
And now, tlte condition o f both the aid mort­
gages having been broken, the said Phillips A- 
Moseley elaim to foreclose the same, and lor that 
purpose give this public notice, in conformity 
A nil the Slump m such case made and provided.
SAM U EL M PHILLIPS, 
FLA Y E D  MOSELEY,
By the.r Attorney, i
Oet..lS5l). 38 3w.
The Subscribers beg leave to tnfetn. 
thence ’ of Rocklaml, Thomaston, nnd ike it* - 
j towns, that tin y I eve opened n.- tor* in B- • 
• No. JO, L IM E BOCK STREET, wuh
A la rge  an d  c h o ic e  s lo c k  o f
) Of every Style and Quality, including 
! C O A T S ,
F R O C K  d o .,
O Y E R  d o ..
S A C K S ,
P E L T O S ,
P A N T S .
V E S T S , K c
Ko khm 1. Oel
GEORGE R 
8, l -  it).
Vi’ llF .E I.n E N
IM P O R T A N T  -to those having impurities 
of tlie blood. BRANT'S PURIFYING EX­
TRACT, tiie most w utiih-i I nl Pu rifte i iri the 
world, is now put up in QUART BOTTLES — 
327'See advertisement headed -Sixty a out: Doses' 
—ill another column II is so strung ami purifying 
hat one laaile lasis from 3 kn io Six -i i i .n days 
o«g,r Gian Sarsaparilla. 22 eow
M A R I  N E  J O  IJ  R N A L .
PORT OF RO CKLAN D.
A r r i v e  d.
l l th ,  soli Gertrude Horton. Peudlehm. ?<. V. 
Sen Gull P illsbury, Boston.
12th, sell Lightfoot. Packard, IGeliuiond.
Llth , sell Exchange, Shernum, Boston.
Pilot, Spear, do.
Diunioud, Davis, do.
Gyrene, Morton, do.
Minerva. Pi'tiniinatt do.
Orion, Post, do 
Junius. tieteheP. gustn.
Ci> u. Barter, Bo -n 
AlnoninU, Tate, Newburyport.
Otter, lugruliuiu, Boston.
P e ru ,------, do.
Christian, Perry, do.
Neponset, Smith, Salem.
Bangs, Stover, do.
16th, sell Prinoipeo, G ilchrist. St. Gcorgo. 
Ellort, Grant, Norfolk.
S a i l e d -
l l t h ,  sell Celestial, Pendleton. N. V.
John, Sleeper, do.
lGth, sell Hero, Perry, do.
James. G etehel, Bath.
Orion, Post, Boston.
L U M B E R . Y A R D .
GN J. H E W ITT 'S  W HARF,—NORTH END. 
TV UMBER and dimension Timber, o f all kinds, 
l2_d dry ami gi. eii. Also. Shiiigi-. ,, Clapboards 
Lailis, fie., wholesale and i. i.ol.
b. C. DYER i i  CO.
Rockland, Oel. 8, ,850.
P. S. Being ennnecieil in business wuh John 
Itoi.voKi: ,x Co.. Brewer, Me., dealers in 
M asts, Spars. T im ber, K nees and Ship stufF 
of all kinds, orders lor any of ihe above will he 
filled with pr. mplness. 3. C. DYER 5; CO,
Rovk'luud, Get., 1650.
EiNTIKE NEW  STOCK
07 if
Domestic Torts-
1.1 A R  R I  AG E S ■
1 ii Bangui, I y Itev. Mi Hayes u| I ' i .ih u iu ii,
1 X Lewis lltc li, i»l’ l,,iankfui I, to .Mins Olive J*. 
j Stvwaii, ui Bangor
! In B u ll, Solomon Higgins, ol’ Boston to Miss
Glura Greenleaf, ol I’atli In Eastport, Win.
! AlcKaii.se to Mrs Elizabeth Kobuison.
B  E  A  T 4  S .
New York Silt - Ar m -Iis  N h iu  i . i a -I Lansuti 
Dean, hence. Uih ar ship Carrnrk o f ripu ii’i-io ii 
Ini Liverpool, bark Pen ol D imerascoiia, fin St. I 
Jago.
Newark— Ar previous to Mh . . L i in : f i t :- . 
Thomaston.
A' New OiIc. ns la , l ,uu: ■ P,.:,, K IL ' ' . 
Yoi k.
Newport— Ar 9th srh S-nate, hen u tot » \
New York —Cld ib ih, ship Wm l>. S.’wal!. 
Jack, Liverpool.
Ar l l th ,  ship Si'..is I., i t,:’ ! !. ( ’ .u liti ; schs 
Trumpet hence; I () o  p, l‘homa>'.on, v it 
h in t. A rrowsie. Gardiner.
Cld I Ith, slop Emiu i \\ i ..Wail ■>, S ivaiHEth
Sid 12th, ship W D Sewall. and State K -  hl>
a  r  $  «
J uST I»1’ EN E D, A N I) Vo It S \ I. E 
A t -i nr. Old Stand , formerly occupied by
! H E N K Y  PKTTES CO., No. ??l W •, iungion, 
corner o f Sxii.MEr • - »
G K O . W . I’E  I i K S ,
Invite*, nil persons visiting Boston, lor ihe pur- 
chuse of nnv nuieles usually kept for sale in a 
Diy Good Stole, to «,a!l and >eleci from Ius hir'p* 
assortment of the most desirable Goods to be 
found ill the city.
The store is full of first ra te  Goods- anil 
they a re  to be sold a t  ' ery  low prioes
.Y1 di al' r in Poston offi / •f rniHi' i/tdu>\ H'tnts 
to t/n pur .’i ' i ' i r  c ilh ir in style or quality> or aflide 
slii/TV/i, ur prict named fo r anythin" on sa(ct
Great care E s been taken in selection < f* the 
best patterns of
R IC H  D l t E S S  G O O D S ,
of win, Il our ti'-o ttm enl is very huge.
■ All k inds of Ti innuiiigs for Ladies' Dresses 
ZHJ KIND S OF MOURNING AT. flC L ES. 
A l l  L inds o f  !»«ot-k“ vp i C o ta ls
t 11,
, until Y-I 
sale at
s i V illi Wl
Call, and you wil 
huge and splendid 
buy.
No. ‘..’ .'I Wash;,-
i el;,
eh Ibis 
g' -.1 lo
At hi- residence in Liucunvillc, on the oth 
ir i 't  . YVilliam ITctchci-, K.,| , aged 18 vis.
In Cumden. 21th u ll.. Yt.o llm’'  A , daughter of 
Josiah ;-n I Susan llenimingwuy, u;a I 17 , an I IctL tin Hull, to loud Inr I’,
24 days, her eud was | eaee. ’ ’ (Jioiisludl—In port tail, u ll, ship Geo. Wash-
In Hampden, D ili i i i ' t  , M r s .  E l.z i Ann, wife iiigion, Snow, fi>r Bo ten, wig ., mall part ol 
of I March ujeri about 27 y ars.
Malaga -III port |7 ll, lilt bail, J J lla thori 
Small, fi-r New Yolk. !-lg l.iu ina l.im .olii, ii.i.
33 3ui
I’O ’i'A T O K sS
OW lai dimr from 
cts pit me Novi.i
f t
ton, cot tier
B O S T O N . 
G IN ).  W
iitnmcr Sts
P E l ' i 'E S .
P O T A T O E S
Kockktml. Oct 8. 1S50.
F A L L  S T Y L E S
& .  C A P S !
Of every description, including 
A M O S T  S P L E N D ID  ASSO RT M E N  T 
tor
------ALSO------
G E N T L E M E N 'S  F U B N IS H IK G  GCOBS
Consisting of
S H IR T S ,  U N D E R  no ., D R A W E R S ,  
S U S P E N D E R S ,
C R A V A T S ,  S T O C K  S,
H A N D K E R C H IE F S ,  
G L O V E S , B O S O M S ,
A N D  C O L L A R S  &.c.
S A N D 'S  S A R S A P A R IL L A '.  
C '^ Q IJA K T  R ttT T L IE S .
F o r P u r ify in g  t lie  B lo o d  and fo r  f l ic  ( tire
Of Scrofula, Mercurial diseases, lllttuma- 
tism. Cutaneous Eruptions, Sluldio^n 
I leers, l .in r  Cuinplaiitl.Diispri)- 
sin, llroncliilis, Sail llliuini, 
Cvnsumplio:i .E'erer Sores,
I' t iualc ( 'timiil,. iuls, E^ysipclos,
1.,‘ss i f  ulppelitr, Pimples, lliles, Gem,ml
JlebU ily , Sec.
This preparaii.'ti hf.s non- borne kite tc-t of 
over 14 yens expert,’ m ”  shire its fi,. | introduc­
tion ,o public fix  or, during v Inch lime uinneroti-; 
imitations have spuing imo ex-.stcii'-e, loitti- 
ding thru ti.ainjs | ,  Gie confidence of the 
coni in it n it v on il l-  '.-ui.iiive pDivcrs contained in 
8ai.aipaiilia Boot, the great tepntion nnd cxteml- 
d use of whi-'h lias 1 --ii nitt ibutablc to the many 
n tdci ful curt s effc :t, 1 i y die u> e of this prep- 
illation. While Saisp.arilla Roof forms an impar- 
lat.t part of n combination, it is, at tiie name 
time compounded with other vegetable remedies 
ol great power, and ii is in the peculiar combin­
ation and scieiiiilie manner ol its prepniannn 
that its remarkable success in the cure ofdiscascs 
Other p i , ; . ,unions innate it in the 
sly le ol putting tip, in the name ol one o f its in- 
. ii a. in.: lieu- etui' their resemblance to it. 
J loi.-e nf.'.ting a remedy nnd purifier like ibis, 
an reque : .1 lo note where tin -d ilfe n ’iieeexists, 
and in mailing choice ,1 what ibey w ill use, not 
■ ' I any oGie but that one etllilled to Gn u'
,'onfideiiee from the bang list ol entes it has el- 
leeled on liv ing  witnesses whose lestiinunials and 
resideiu i s have been published, mid who are still 
hearing daily lestununy to its worth Tlm whole 
lustoi) i-l medicine has - arccly furnished n par­
allel to the numerous mid remarkable cures effect­
ed by it- use', and wh.it it lias eflected once it can 
effect again.
FROM KENTUCKY, 
in f l  iin in s tn ry  H huem atism  C ured .
BAiUi'-rows-. Kv . July 10, 1849.
Messrs. 8 a?;ds—Getiilcmeii; It is mv duty to 
communicate tods in relation to Gie beneficial ef­
fects oI your Sarsparilla. My wile was affiieted 
with inflammation nnd soreness ol the stomach 
of the worst character.- her limbs and chest were 
much swollen; she h u d  ronstmii headache, and 
last spring was mucked severely with inflamma­
tory rheumatism. The best medical aid we could 
obtain nil' .ided < lily  momemmy te lie f: und while 
in this siiuation. she heard of the many remark­
able cures etteeied li\ me use of Sand’s Sarsapa­
rilla. mid commenced ns use, which produced 
i instant relief, and le-s than six bottles entirely 
removed all the dropsical swelling and every o ili­
er ii 11 immniery symium. restoring her to perfect 
health. I send Gits .statement as an act of justice, 
believing it to be my duty lo encourage the suf­
fering portion of Gie human family io use .Sand.-1 
i Saisaj arilla, winch 1 believe has no parallel hi 
the catalogue o f medicines.
With feelings ol lasting gratitude, I remain vour
Irend. SAM UEL I’ . IlAR G E R .
Read the following from
Nl.w Oki.ka.xs, N ov. 12, IS 19.
Mr.ssrs Sanhs.— I take the liberty o f sending 
you a lettet which may be o f importance tu those 
who are stifiettug as I have done. 1 received
. .............. I great benefit from your Sarsaparilla,having beenA ll nl winch w .ll he sold at pines that cannot Jm .(1 a Q(. el. >llt^ l i | ,g ’ jx yc°.s ,
fail to malic il for the interest ol all to cloihe i,,.r,.|,y cheerfully cerlifv to the good effect of
i your medicine, and I hope God will reward you 
1 for all the good you ha ve done A chrome cough 
had tormented me day and night, and repeated
-------  attacks of fever induced me to believe that I
extensively engaged in should die with et nsumption. One lay, while 
t . -s,, jstifteting a violent .attutk of burning* lever, a
4 S o l Bi I MbSBI niRtls Q ?<P .iriend persuaded me to tt v your incompatible
Busmcss, having a Warehouse in B.iih-the largest ‘ 'nedinue, but to i- II the ti tii'h, I had no confi-
....................... , , , , ilence in it. I linnlly purelinseil a bottle, and byinthe State, and ....... lactl.l.es and knowledge of , |bp , Vl.,sreslored lobef.
ihe business ate such, that they ate ptepared to |P1. b,.,Gth than I had enjoyed for six years. 1
fl& UR W A B l l x B I O r t t l L
The Suhseribeis
cannot but bless the author of tins admirable 
medicine.
With great t -spe. I. I am, gentlemen,
Your obedient servant. 
I'E R M IX  GROUI’AZ.
•T R I 111 18 STRANGER TH A N  FICTION.'
New D ftt in ’.;. N. J.. June30, IS5l).
- Mr-r.iis. Sands—Gentleman. My wile sutlered
with a d is tie "  amt burning in tier chest fur ma­
ny years, nnd my daughter was nfilieieil ftom Iter 
'b irth  with a humor in her blond, we consulted 
( various physicians,nnd tried tiumerous remedies, 
without mil' ll benefit, until we heard, through 
And we respect fu lly  invite all who are in want o f Rev 1 homus Davis, ol the great medicinal val­
ue of S.tad's Sai'sapai'illa. On his reeommenda- 
non wile and daughter decided on trying it. and 
soon experienc' .1 permanent benefit. My daugh­
ter's skin as.suuu-i ;i new appearance entirely; 
from being rough, hard, and scaly, it became 
smooth ultd sott. My w it, 's  siilfei tugs are al 
. most gkine, and its use a short tune longer, it is 
mv firm belief, w ill produce a perfect cure. 
Yours with respect.
G. S HENDRICKSON, 
r . i - f t r  ut the Baptist G I.are ii at the 
Eng-lish N.-ighborhu.
lo furnish articles in this line
A T  TH E L O W E S T  H A T E S  !
At which they can be procured in the Vailed 
States.
T iif. R ockland O i. 'T fn T iN G  W a k eiio i' se 
w ill In- under ihe stiperiniendence ol MR. GEO 
'I  BROOKS w ho w ill devote Ius w hole e1 cull a 
lo this esi ihlishment.
O f it Motto is
.Q I’ICK S A L E S & SM A LL I’ K O FIT SI
Good Custom Made Clothing
Or the best and must approved styles of
H A T S  fit C A P S ,
TO CAL). AT
N o. 10, L im e  R o c k  S tre e t,
If OCR LA M>. 
A O 'E ’K ’i : .
r H I I I  E subscriber lias lelt his a- --iii.ts with 
U k o t v i i l . h x  FO8TF.R for eolle, tn-ii, am! 
hi- debtors are hereby notified that tln-v may 
settle w uh il, -in v ihout cost al any tune beture
the first day o f N v inber.
S ILAS FARRINGTON. 
Re - k l in '. Oct ,1650.
( \
4“ 0 Besh-
. fin s»le 
F. C U B . :
Gaog.aplty.
• a course of les- 
■ I clouts ( h i l l i f ” 
Yen ing 7 th in.-: . 
•'ic tin •Athcii-
l ’ repaie.l and 
B A I). SAND. 
I’ulinmM- corn 
also by Druggisi 
States a:.-I Can 
ties tell' 6,1.
Fur gale by 1 
-and and vieinn
M
sold wa desa'.e and retail, by A. 
. Diu '--i»is ami Cl.eoiisls, lot, 
ro t W ill on. New York. Sold 
generally lionuglicul i!;e United 
' is. t'i e ; I | er b j lie. s i* but-
SLOC'CMB, agent I or Rod;
>N’
nJ y..1 s. ‘ h. - y
8 ,1 o f T eac '.' t 
i ’- i I.I 1XS, w ill 
in Geography, from 
ne’ p-.”  •• oimeueing on Moutluv 
at ti o'clock.
Rooms in Kind-all Block, Opp-
A ll tli"*e interested, or wishing to attend w ill 
pic; -■ meet at the above | l-iee oil Saturday even­
ing tbe nil, in t.
I! -I.lnud. Geteber 2-t.
AJR SALE oil llc-.' .'t's  w '.a:l Nm ili F.n l by
( G I A M  L L U ISa A T
E ock l ;
I. A IV ,
,d Ke-
K o , k l n n J ,  Ot t , l s 5 0
' l . i .
A m
- oflicers cl ibe I.ime Kock Bank
T O  l ( K i ’
iy ii ’ .-.i and eouveuieii' Teiiemei: i n ed 
the South patt ol the village l.o im -eof
C I. 1.0W ELL
kb,a 1. Oct. 8. f s ' i j
i  rx-sranmarcaasAti s '~nsnvsun-
M u s s i n a ,
T r  i i u t  S t r e e t ,  B o s to n .
'p i l l -
s c »
,:;. 't n  < opl 
..............
/»i r  .t.\r> Kr-»:.v/.v»j.
t i l  ? i s ,
. . • p -• •r-iii >.’ r.r, l-i -bn s tin? constant 
i , . .. U n -H . r  n f  tie* r*M»rnt«M
•‘ : T  '.PKLPH1A MUSEUM,
• -■c.- (’c lio .i to upwards o f
•_< IO N  A R T I C L E S
F o s m c K  & co ., W W
COMMISSION MEK C IIA  N 'I S &
ANn FROM QUINCY ll \L Ll- J E X T S  Cor the CRESCENT Cl I Y 1.1 V «  l l V j U  W V ‘ '  1 H - t h l .
N?;v Y nrk  and  New Orleans
D B U G S ! PORTLAND, BOSTON AND LOW ELL,T H E  S A M E  D A Y ! !
\ ( i< i :  t
U I.S 'A  N’ S. I ,a .
N < kpi«on Bn it 
'• , l.ih t,-.„i A-
S I M M O N S  B L O C K . ”  
S iiin iio n s  Co.,J o h n
•le the pub' «
N S W
t.- .. ..- VIM HA 1. uh I 1.11 ,1.1 kKHR (0
W o r k  K -e n lity .
M'U lo.i 1 i ’ ie br-lmbler to tloubl whether the f: turi'n ilo  not Actu­
ally live  iind l-re p.lie. Among the inosi prominent w ill bo found 
the celnhrrttnd Tahb
C llK I S T 'S  L A S T  S l T I ’G l t
w ith  h is T w elv e  Bineiph-.^; r ep rese n tin g  the  cotiPteinntion and 
rl ism iv o f  »•),.» . i.'iv,- ut t!ie iiimneiit w hen lie told them
thut O n e  in  h u m  should  B e tiia v  H im .
T i l l :  IM C O h ltfA L  SO N ,
id received by Ids fo rg iv ing
T H U  C’HL’C ir iX I O N ,
.'tim ireg ; n correct ropresenttubn 
IV best received nilthorittofc.
|J h  : s t  D i s p u t in g  w i t h  t h e  D o c t o r s  ;
a cbm ueteristlc group o f seven figures.
DOOLEY’S
S f c r c h n n t ’s JExclinitge H o te l
( in thi: * vmk Ktnr.niNu wrrii the post office,) 
S T A T E  S T ItE E  V, . . . BO STO N ,
1 FARE . . . .  ONE DO LLAR PER DAY
TH IS  Hotel beyond a doubt L  the most centra 
1 hi the city o f B- >on lo r the man of bus tne** <o 
.Mop at. ii is under a p e tl 'e . t *ystcin ol manage- 
I mem ; contain" over one hundred pleat'dm nml 
l a i t y  chambers. Accommodations ns good ns nt 
• •s• a 101"hlin'dis where die charge* are twice ns 
much. H E N R Y DOOLEY
I June. 1850. 20 3nio
id their Conner cusiomcrs to 
• x mi in- the eiil.ngt’il Mock of
H I'Y .'H U E  Cl O T IIIM i,
CLOTHING HOUSE
C orner o f C ongress and W ater 
S tree ts , B oston.
October 3d, 1850. 2ni 3R
BAY 'stAtF mTu s
d y e  t-T v i i s, 
C o sm etics,
SI P l . I t l  l l ’. ltS  
B R .V  US, S U R G IC A L  
F.TU.
V\7
<?» ;3 
' ■ /  ’ A
. ■ >  - y g  M
- I I  I? O K E R ,
AND
( O 3 /J /  / 5  5  Z UN MEn CHJ1NT,
M ' 3ju O:
P \n P L H F  »Kl» kV. ( r  A V, I 
W m . Crahtuee,
C 'H E  G A T E  O F
• ' e.vu Ike f-h rU titu i ati'I S.itIn w h ich  i 
uiuxtvrv.
' T H E  M .U S E S K  T W S A S ,
mid the ir 1-eBuiiful Am- rien'i v. . .w .  
nepresenitui-iu by ui'i ■ .;jii:s'*c ni thn
M A S 'L A C  W E  B V  V J ,S A T E S
K O I I R O K M  O F  M . A V E K Y ,
.,., t,-.- —v-n  • . 1 - nt- net,ml likcne ue
JSK i'J O E W  O l
y  the In  i I h iring R 
• tv iii.t 'In* luiarui’ H ■■■ -■» h
H IS S  N c C R l ? ! ,
r ; ii tb i. ’.ling  group,
W i f e  M u r d e r e d  b y  h e r  H u s b a n d .
Simp,—ii Shopinnker’" 
\c . ,W i i l i  up-
o. grout<»f n Scboiil.—-ii Millinc
a U iulier’b Sht'u.— i t ’.P. tiu it s sh 
: o f oiuglo figures o f distinguiRhud
REFE R E N C E S
Sept. 27. 1849. Iy * { 5  3 6 .
W IL L IA M  J. D EW EY .
C O .11 M I S S I O N  HI E  It V II A N T ,
— n n - -
S H I P P I N G  A G  E N T ,
67 G rav e r S tre e t.
N E W  O R L E A N S .
, * l'a ttic ttla r intention paid to the sale of
I,tiiie. II. iv . Lumber, Ac. 3 m 23.
s n o w  &  WHITE,
, 1 . : . ;  ?,'J  J S  S J 0  N  F ]  E  R  G  J J y , N  T  >
and
S H I R  B R O K E R S ,
D E A L E nS  IN
S H IP  S T O R E S , C I IA N O L E R V ,  A C ,
K o  2 2, G o e a t i  e 3 S I  i p  ■
, , ... c , NEW VOK K.C r h rlen \\ . Snow, 1
.b i n T. While. j 21 iy
W H I T  N E Y  ~C O  F F 1N ,
S H I P  C H A N D L E R S ,
,<V co.
a -  i * )  ‘ f  tn & „VJ.' Kltf >7/ twu iMkl m/ tit
Ho. 25- Old F ro n t Levee,
[21tl ] N EW  O R L E A N S
ftew  A p o th e c a ry ’s S h o p . 
D R . G . L C D W I G ,
1 la . r s  C O N S TAN TLY ON HAND AND
v  anis o f
O n e  H u n d r e d  o f  C a b i n e t  S iz e .
i itiil’ it iip< liirvest rn tliT U i. il o f W hn Figures in  America. 
Th- cut in* o f tip* above, and the immense collection o f
8IRDS.BEASTS, FISH, INSECTS & REPTILES,
..b tn ii ,-d from , nil pa
.. - W ,  '■ |
■ ".u.iiiiii's. B titT iiv in tis  am i S ta tu a ry .
O I L  P O R T R A I T S
«,f ::.e HR FAT null U'K'-li <-f nt! . f  •>’ . -N a v i! nnd M i'iitn ry 
H . r.ttliui-. •• no-1 Ram Cornu and
M e d u is S h i - i l . i .  Coifilrt, anti l ’of» 'il.':
E G Y PT IA N  M U IO IE S ,
and u  iS a r e o  in o n tlro  •
F a m i l y  o f  F e r a v i a a  M a m n i i e s i
' ' I ,i !' toil’ll '-Hl lUUb
■ -
icp iiiiiils  nml O iirn m '-B iilii iig s ;
HAI.S If. t i l l ! - i  .. • , Sti-nke. H'.-altt
-.: - u! F IS IIK S , i 'T  ’ ’ - <•
. '■ L  '•
.. i.u X3 N 'Li' Y.
In .IdJii
T H O U  "I" £
:ICAL
1 V’z  ■ Ck’N T P \ W ‘‘loaf W hn, W* to wf kned W  irx &
,H A A T  L FS A A l> SC A DS FS,
in the latest and most npproved styles.
Also G entlem en's T ravelling  hawls. 
w ill be furnished by die sub.>criber" in any qnnn- 
liiy , ai the very Inwe-t pines. Purchasers w ill 
please notice that the irenuine Day iSiate fabrics 
bear tickets corresponding with die above cut. and 
they w ill also be distinguished from all oilier 
woolen shawls by their superior finish, fine tex­
ture. and brilhnncv o f colors.
Orders solicited from nil sectionsof the country,
and the same w ill be promptly attended to.
JEW K TT & PRESCOTT,
No S Milk St rest,
B O ST O N .
August 15 iFflil, 3mis.
JE W E T T  & PRESCOTT’S
AAI5SBBAWB, ST O R E .
No 2 M ilk S treet Boston- 
I M R It O V E IJ A ND R E STO C K ED  
F O R  T H E  A U T U M N  T R A D E  O F
< H E M IC  A I.S
Ph I'iiiikti,
T R U S S E S ,
S I IO U L U I 'R
I N s T I W M tN T S ,  I AN t V A H T IC I.I
B8. T .  M B, « < ’ <> BR ,
C H E M I S T  and  A P O T I I E C A K Y
i KIM BA LL BLOCK,
OFFERS io the public the largest nml best Selected stock o f Drugs, Medicines. (A llo- ' pnlliic, Botanic, Thompsonian or Patent;) Dye 
Stud's. Cbeniienls, Trusses, (single, double or um­
bilical. for Children. Youths or Adults;) Abdom­
inal Supporters. Dorsal do., Shoulder Braces nf 
every pattern, Cupping Apparatus, Breast Pipes 
and pumps. Gum Elastic ilo., Shells, Syringes of 
every kind, form and size, with or without eases,
' -E iliur and Chlororortn Inhalers, l.nctenls. Eun- 
; cv Articles. Cosmetics and Pcifumory, of any 
, E S T A M .IS IIM  ZLV / .V  /. I N  C n  I. S  
, c  i) u y  r  r .
P h y s ic ia n s ’ P r c s e r ip l io n s
put up with CARE by DAY or N IG HT, Sundays 
not excepted.
V  E S S E L S ’
M ED IC IN E CHESTS,
Furnished or replenished.
ClAISlCtMU^'S
C O L U M B IA N
A ll the pr«?pn nit ions of
S A R S A P A R IL L A  !!
E’B I. UOA B<J SYRl’P,
in great variety.
JA U N D IC E  A N D  D Y S P E P T  IC
more than 20 Manufacturers.
rg T O K E F .P  P A C E  W IT H  T H E 'H M E S ,  
Je h i- Imt e ju.-i untile Su it a b le  I m p iu iv e - 
M ENTS ill m il ' w f .I . I .  KNOWN E S T A B L IS H M E N T , 
nml Inivfi seen red nit iissomm-iit n f
N E W  S H A W L S ,
S I L K S ,  A N D C I. O A K G O O D S 
that w ill distnticf! nil cnm peliii.iti, w ithout 
exception. W e necoi-iliiigly nsk the iilte iitiim  o f 
W it o l, e s a r. e and R e t a i l  PunucASEER 
on our variety o f Mark and ralnrrd Drrsr Si//,-.,, 
Sehns. and Salinsdc Client.: Sf/fl/rA, o f nil kinds; 
inlndmg the e.elehruie I B av S rvrn Shawls ;
I 'A l A I ' / ^ C ’ 0 7* T T ’ IN  1 / ’ I T NT 1 7 0  i Paris Clanks and Sarks. la esi patterns; 'llu lir l
1 /  i t  L  VI n) &  i \ l  - E - l / l C l  JN LjO, ' Cloths and Mr.rinns;, Sill: and H'aidrn /-'ahrirs I'm'
I I I . 'M I O M  a? Icloaks and dresses, M arrdinc Silks and other
I 1 .-..'111 .A t ,b ,  i Goods for trimm ing elonks ; Cashmere Scarfs;
lJV  K —S P U F F S , ' Watered Silks; and wide Fc/i.-rG; Crape S lia irls ;.
C O S M E T IC S .
P E R F U M E R Y , 
FA N C Y ARTICLES. &e.. a\-.c..
( H K IS T IE  S G A L V A N IC  C U R A T IV E S  
anil all the valuable 
P A T E N T  M E D IC IN E S , 
of the day
'I BL’ .'SES. SIDIL’ LPEB BRACES, Arc 
TIi-- :ii-'-A e n.iined article.'are all NEW  and
F liE M I.
A c u n p e le i i i  Clerk ai ill he in attendance in 
Avail iipnii 'inn.ers at all Ihuiis nt' day and
D . I. . aa il l i-iuiiiiiue til device himself exel-e I 
i Hi pr i til e <d In- prtile 'siiin. 2-lif |
A U T U M N  G O O D S’^
■ g r l 'S  T Receive I nml now opening, a good ns- 
sortment of Thibet Cloth, D'Lains, Flannels.
. i” /  Shawls. Ginghams. Prints, etc., A’ e.
ALo, a gr-at variety of diip fixttires, such ns,
5 ' f  Lights. Ventllalo! s. Bel's. Locks. Knobs, 
I,in  ? * Bi. Screws, etc. Copper «nd Yellow 
\l - D. Comp x iiion  Spikes and Nails,
A i  N o. 1. U iM H A L L  B L O C K  by 
11 S. G. DENNIS.
M PcS. E .  K ID D E R S
C H O L E R A ,
D Y S E N T A R V  nml D IA R ItC E A
P H S. C L A K K  i* F O R T E K ’S
A \  T ! SC IIO F U L O V S  PA N A C E A .
'■ 1 ! IE  «•. h "me remedy f* i SCROFULA AND 
U HUMORS ever discovered. It is also n 
n- «licjiie of great value in Chronic diseasi - o f the 
Liver nml Kidney*. Soeondni v Syphilis. I'.iysip- 
Spilling Blo.-d. General Debiliiy. Ol<l S o ie s ,
Door Appeiiie, Cold Feel Sluggish Circulation.
Bleeding Pile*. B,niches. Pimple* N’ c.
'f lic  pioprietors ask nnention to ibis Medicine, 
as an amcle in which there is no dt e e p in m , t in  
numerous eeriifieatcs coneulsivcly showing its 
i iimen-c imp' rtanee in die cure of diseases ol 
the blood. \Vc foiego all remarks o f our own 
in ie,alien to its power to remove diseases, and
rhn.»e lltut prnple should see nnd read fur them-l Leaves East Thomaston lor Portland every 
. -Ives. W -, therefore, shall publish from lime io , M,,ndny, wedne sdayand Friday at Hi 1-2 o’clock
P T ' - :;
'1 iie elegant and fast sailing steamer
G G V E H N O H,
C A TT T . IK K II '.ttn ,
II tv ing  had nc,v hollers-, carpels and fa rc iln r- 
with leo additional Stale Booms, and linvni;. 
l-ei-ii lo lly  am) thoroughly repaired, has laker 
le r place on the route between Bangor and P o rt­
land. a s follows :
lime, ccrli lien tea o f cures in our possession, that 
cannot fail la convince the most skeptical that the ■i.vt/ sfi;t> ri'i.nus r  . t . v  . 1 :: i:  a  . is n won 
derlul medicine, and superior to nnylhing which 
has ever been introduced as a remedial Agent. 
Read the following astonishing cure:
A case nf Pulmonary Consumption, with nlter- 
ation ol the Lungs, cured by Drs Clark A: Por­
ter’s Anti-Scrofulous Panacea. The most mar 
vclous ever done by any medicine.
A. M., and conneciing Willi the cars for Boston, 
on the Upper and Lower ottles, nt 5 o’clock, F 
M., by the regular trains; and i f  not in  s e a s o n ,  
for 5 o’clock, by Express Tra in on the Uppc? 
Route.
tL.7’  Passengers by this line arrive at Lowell the 
same evening.
IlETUaxiNo-’ Leavcs Portland for East Timm 
aston and Bangor same evening on the arriva l of 
the ears from Boston, arriv ing  nt East Thotnas-
Drs. C lark iY. Porter, I h-ave a great desire to mu Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning 
value o f your Pnnncea.— I about -1 o'clock.let the world know the 
My daughter had been sick one year, with wlint FARE.
our family Physician called Piilmenary Consunip- From E Thomaston and Camden to Boston. 82,00 
non. She had a severe Cough, pain in her side,! <■ <■ o Portland 100
hurt brenlli, poor appetite, loss of flesh, great 
prostration o f strength, pulse very frequent, often 
130 n minute, hectic fever, and severe night 
sweats.
.She became exceedingly reduced, and sn feeblr 
that she was obliged Io keep her bed more than 
half the lime. Our Physician —a very skillfu l 
man—examined her lungs thoroughly, and pro­
nounced one of them in an ulcernied condition, 
lie  looked ujfO'i her case ns a critical one. and 
said ll was impossible to give her permanent re­
lief. Ilc/uiggestcd a tria l o f the Cod Liver Oil 
o f which she used eight bottles, without any ap­
parent benefit whatever. I tiad the advice of two 
oilier Physicians, who examined her ruse, all of 
whom concurred in the opinion that there was no 
possible chance for her: ii was doubtful i f  she 
lived through the month o f May.
WT-hing io do evetyihing lor her recovery that 
I could. I went Io Boston to obtain some Medi
“  "  "  Lowell, 2,!
Meals Exira- way Fares at usual rates.
For freight or Passage apply to
JOSEPH F A R w E LL , Agent
E. Thomaston, 1850. 12.*
H O G M A N  &  C G ’S. 
BOSTON BANCOR ENI’ ESS.
( IIV T il l '.  IN S ID E  ANII O U T S ID E  R O U T E S .)
CASTS’
W IL L  leave EAST THOM ASTON for Boston 
Mcndays and Tut r.sDAVs at about -I I 2 o'clock, 
P. M.. by Steamer Boston. Mondays, '.Vedncs- 
cme, anil by mere accident 1 lieaid of your Tana- ,|nvs j.lays, by Steamer Governor, v;a.
cea. Il was recommended so highly and had Porllnnd, at about 11 o’clock, A. M. 
perforined such astonishing cures that I was in- Qn Beluru — I,eaves E. Thomaston for Bangor 
duced m give ii a tria l. A Her my daughter had ' every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday, hv the 
taken one bottle I could perceive nn emmetil im- Governor, ill about -I o’clock, A. AI. Wednesdays
pmvemekt in Iht health 
io persevere; and, by tisin
This encouraged me 
several bottles she is ,
and Saturdays at about 5 o’clock, by steamer 
, . Boston,
restored to health. I think she is as well as ever, j j\ „ y  orders or packages that may be forwnded 
Il any one wishes to see me concerning my |,v stage drivers, from the vicinity towns—Thom- 
daughter’s cure, they \vill find me at tny residence ;is„ )|1( Warren, Waldoboro’ or Union —w ill be 
DedhaiA. Mass. D M M V.RRIM I LD. promptly attended to.as the Agent may always
J1 re pa red and .*old by Ci.ap. ic, Porter A: Co., jie found at the Commercial Hotel or at the Lime
Rock Clothing Store, nearly opposite.No. 352 Washington-st., • L ibe rty 'free  Block, 
Boston.
CCz'T’or sale by DU. G. LUDWIG, only agent 
nt Ea*t Thomaston. j\lso by C. D. We r eH’ ori- 
land; L. Emery B oomfteld- i •hr'siop!i?i Prince, 
Thoma*ton. nil 1 Ru*t Young, Dans. Gni21
FO S TK  IP S  M O U N T A IN  COM  F O U N D .
-.r-
F0R T H E  PR ESEBVATICN OF TH E
11 A I K .
0. S. AN DR EW S, Agent. 
'Duo’s R ice, Conductor
HOPGMAN &  CO .
pr. O S. A ndrews.
East Thomaston. June 12. IS50. 2011.
F T R  f;M  3 r  W K L 3 .
>' I XV A R R A N G E  51 E N T .
THE N EW . LARUE AND COMMODIOUS STEAM ER
B  O  S  'I' O  N  ,
C U ’T . SA N FO RD ,
Lenves East Thomaston tor Boston and Lowell 
every .Monday and 'Thursday at I 1-2o’clock D.M 
Kku  rning.---Leaves Foster’s South W hnrf 
Broad Street. Boston, every 'Tuesday and Friday 
, evening at 5 o'clock; arriv ing  at E. Thomaston
S W E D I S H  o r G E R M A N  ! fflT^DOSTER’S Mountain Cop-pound for the
' Han. far surpasses any other arm le f rthe 
- Ladies’ Toilctt. It possesses qualities nev/'r Le­
flore combined. in which are blended the most po­
tent tonics and agrcealde perfumes, im paiting to Wednesdav and Saturday mornings at 5 1-2 o’- 
is - |  the Hair a beautiful S i’ y M-n ture It is the clock, for Bangor, Ellsworth and intermediate 
soriment ol Gouls entirely too large to enitmer- j remit of 13 years’ experience ny the proprietor. , bindings.
ate in the columns o f a newspaper. One bottle o f it is worth more than its weight in Tttr. r.woniTn steamer
Call and examine for yourself. ‘ Califoi nia Gold Its high repu'ation from d is-' JD yVi CJ 5'] ,
Hy1’Orders from the country promptly attend- , tinguished individua.s, and the press universally ' capt . d k a h in g ,
etl to. pvm-rnnls its stupeiTnt-ity for the cute t.f nil (Its-1 r.cnvp-. Belfnst every’wcdiicstluv m oH ing on the
' r n i 1 \ ' i  sr i '  i ' 1:1 cs 111 'he Scalp, Bnklness, gray anti fa lling  arrivnl o f stemner Bosiott. for Castine, Deer Is li 
.A .7 .J /L , .7.A 77 ii-tti- ft is saugltl after by tlie elite uttd lash- ; Sedgwick, and every Saturday morning
ionnhlein all the prineipnl cities of En- Union Slaves Eelftt't lor Ellsworth anti iiitcntiedime 
! as the only safe and cflcetive remedy for re- ; .Hidings.
1 storing th.* IL iir ,  cleansing the skin, removing' Fai.f - From ThomnMon and Camden to Bo-ton.
; dandruff. aV c. Its unbounded succc s and ex -! .$2 00. To Lowell. : 2.23. 
j tensive demand has induced inexperieneedquaeks
I to bring into the market many spurious iranspa 
i rent nostrums, made almost entirely o f aJcoh.J, 
which are exceedingly deleterious and as inviting ! _ 
to the first causes o f baldness, leaving the hnii•' 
dryer and in worse condition than at first Be- 
• ware of these quackeries T ry  li Noun
\tfiin Cumpintiid. gentlemen and la d ie s ,w e  say 1 E  
' trv it Read the following
Mil I I.  W. F- <rt:n : Dear Sir,— Last Spring my 
hair began to fall o ff so rapidly, that in the course |  
of Ib tiro r five week’s it became very thin, sothin 
that I made nn mv mit I to l.e fah! cmrelv hut
3 S .
j C p T n i S  S T O C K  eoiiipri
REMEMBER
PL./JCE :
R. T . SLOCOM B,
5. Kiinliiill Block.
R O C K l a n d ;
T H E  L A R G E S T  D R U G G IS T  A N D  
A P O T H E C A R Y  E S T A B L IS H M E N T , 
E A S T  O F  B O S T O N . :{-2tf
Bamhazints; Alpinis: mid a large variety of sim­
ilar goods.
To those who m i'wsr our ra il, we guarantee , 
that the Styles, t/nalilies and prires shall meet their 
mast sanguine expectations.
J E W E T T  & PKEM 7OTT,
N o. 2, Milk S treet.
Aug. 29, 1850. 3mn32
B O O K  S T O R E .
J  O II N W  A K  E  F  1 E  L  D ,
No. 3 Kimball Block,
IS O €  E  E A A' B> ,
H AS on hand, and offers for sale at Whole­sale or Retail, a large collection of 
Standard- ' chool and M iscellaneous Books. 
Sitbh.iih School Book*. Blank Books, Paper, 
Stationety. Blank and fancy Cards m great vari- 
c tv .  Charts. Nautical Works. Log Books and 
>1.ties. Log Taper, Scale’'  and Dividers, etc., iNc.
W riting Books, and Inks in any quantity.
GOLD A ND  S IL V E R  P E N C IL S ,
J E W E L R Y
SIL V E R  AND P L A T E D  SPOONS,
LOOKING GLASSES.
Pictures, F ram es W ork  Bags and  Purses, 
i ’ liilndelpliin, Next Y'ork mid liustun 
P A P E R  H A N G IN G S.
W IN D O W  P A P E R  H A N G IN G S , E T C .
A fu ll supply of
P aten t and  Thom psonian M edicins-
J W. is agent lor the Warren Woolen Factory 
and will exchange Cloths for Wool at Factory 
s prices. 27tf.
H ifh ly  Jinp rrt!?n t tc  th e  P u b lic ,
READY-MADE 1'EOTH‘G
A T  C O S T  I  !
I THE subscriber hav in g  n t i le  n  ringem •ments 
i to re-build and i m .ai gi Im <1.0 1 IIING DEPOT, 
has leased the store fo rm e i  \ occupied hv Joseph 
tcuin M ill, where
?-!cals rLxira. Way Fates at usual.
For Freight or passage apply to
JOSEPH F A R W E L L . Agent.
W H  I T U ’ S H A IR  K K K T O R A T IV K .
A rV H E L Y  V E G E T A B L E  C O .M PO U N D , 
/icsifi/'trtg, ] h ( ' I r u r . s i u i ' ,  S tjhnh ix  
and D,>sting Ihc Uni,-. '  
irgant preparation is fast taking ther p -^ ii r s
place of all other articles in use, for icstor- 
mg and dressing the Hair. I l prevents the Hair 
. from fa lling  off, promotes its growth, removes
ually om* :\v I >av? a r. Fre of your Jlnun I dandruff, and restores the natural and luxuriant 
•tain Gompound m the .Merea utile Journal, speak- gr(JUlh of the Hair, in all eases o f baldness. It 
j ing very ( ai.didly ol the cfh els of it upon the afS(, removes pain and heat in the head, and is a 
jh a ir, 1 was imltieed to buy a bottle of one of your sovereign remedy lor all diseasi s ol the scalp- It 
Agents, (F. L row n .) and t iy  it Lcfo e 1 Lad ; nr,VpS the H air a brillian t, glossy h......  ....................— , c,. ■ • / luxtnre, a silken
used the Compound entirely up, I found my h a ir , lexture, and a healiby, vigorous appearance. No 
beginning io tighten: I p-'i. lo re  I several more Lady's toilet can be complete w iilm til this iiic'm*-. 
cd the dll - ( lions s itic ily , and - ppjjsigblc article
an happ\ io say that my hair i
hotile*, and follow 
now I a in more th 
is as thick as it ever 
sn iff Yours, tru ly,
HE N R Y
State*!reef, Boston
CO M MENDATION.
Lowell, M ttrn  2, 1519.
M r. Whit - ; Dear S ir— I deem it my impi-ia- 
Itve duty 1-oilt to you, the Proprietor of White''- 
Hair Be'tot nt i a e. from the use of \a hielt v iilua l le 
i prcptirniioii I have derived co  l i t i ie h  Lem lit. and 
, the I'ttl be, many of aa lioitt are I t t l - o i  it  g  titub-r like 
' n tI'fd iliin c , briefly to Mnle, that for five yt-at'  | re- 
t v io tt ' Iodate I hail been much troubled v. itb bald 
I t ie "  on ike eroAvn of tlie head for several incite '
- ut i irc iim ferenct. accompanied with severe pain 
in tlie licntl, wlticli was so acute at times as to 
’tli-'it 'peo'iik. I leni’ el " le e,1|irely unlit lor bitsiae'S ; nor was 
- i-t-nt sot'i-'. ' 1 '■1'  111Y <-’>>ly nflltclton— Ihe shut on my head was 
1 • 1 tee C0VC|Pj  W|||, „  ,||y scltiy  hiiinor. known as dand­
ruff, to that exleiil, as Io be a soutce id' great in ­
convenience, not only ns a mailer o f neatness, 
but the dry smarting pain it produced. Aftei 
using inany popular ttrlieles o f the day w ith no 
success, I was induced to try  your tru ly  valuable 
L.1 ‘ i I’ teparnlioii on the suggestion o f a ft it riel of mine.
sritl B lq r n n n p p t tn c -1 " h“  " iH ct‘n i, 'y iH :' iin ilu l' c fie (l " I ’1’ " l"»>- > a n a  lylbCOniieCI^nL I now have a suit and luxurian t head ol hair as 
any citizen o f Lowell, »vtih head free from dund- 
rufl, and, most singular o f all, wholly free f rom 
pain.
T ru ly  yours, E ben IMesekve
.Manufactured by E. W H IT E , Lowell Blass. . 
For sale by IL  'J'. SLOCOMB, and dealers gen.
was, and 1
A
front dand 
C H ATM AN .
E A R N S  W O R T H  & B R O O K S  
W o  a©v)
L I M E  R O C K  S T R E E T ,  
K O C ’i S i a z A ^ E J ,
HAA’.E just received the l 'A l . l .  F A S H IO N  of 
H A T S , einbtncing tlie t-tylcs o f L’ i:i;rs &  Co. 
Gi.nxjx .V Bum nml Ai.vxim ,Y B&ncuor of New 
York, logeiher with Boston Styles.
The public can r o t  assured that our lin ts nre 
of the very best quality, mniinfaciureti expressly 
for us, and our |n ices nre J  .S' L O IF  as tlie a rti­
cle can be procured in N cav York or Boston.
A splendid assortment of
F A L L  H A T S ,
Have just been received, which the public are 
respect fully invited to call and examine.
Our Hats b?ing manufactured expressly for us. 
by contract, we warrant them to he the best in 
the County for style, beauty of finish, nnd dura­
b ility .
Mn IL  W. Foster; Dear Sir,—I wish you to 
send no* by the bearer, ha lf a dozen o f your Com­
pound Mv wife eontiniie-' to use it. and she i* 
much indebted to it for her'fine bend of hair now 
for in 18-13 she lost it nearly all; was qu ilM bald 
up to three or four months niter she began the 
use o f your Compound she looks so difl’erently 
from wha she (ltd six month* ago 
scarcely now her who have been abscent since 
tlm i time. D A N IE L  C H AFFIN  M .D .
Dorche'.tcr. Mass.
Sold Wholesale and Retail by ' S. W. F >wle 
Boston.
A nt nts,- R .T.SLO C O M  , E .T hop -^ to n : C 
PRINCE, Thomaston. 25 S 17w
; R \T E  JOURNEYMAN’ BO OTM A-
- whom good wages and const! nt 
. vi'.''ut ill he given. Enquire of Win. T. 
1.-- : or th - uh • ii'-e r D U H E L  LOYD.
Brown's ; ' - iier, Rorklau 1. Sept 2oih. IS50.
*  3 w .
A T  I  P B A I I A  S C O R N  B  R  .
• .o- i \ \  o t i l i l  i» if'-", t'ullv inform the 
t l{ ickhm-i nud vi-'in iiy. that there 
h i--' at Young's 11.ill. Ingiiiham ’s 
i. W< hie day evi'inn.. during the coining 
I u : ! o i ,  i o  • - ’ . tu r  on the first Wednes- 
• i nt: in O -toher. at h 1-2 o’clock. Good 
••• ill he ■ ay- in atti mlanee on the occa- 
T' rin- Low.
B H ' good ae co n trn o d a lio n s  for the 
an d  c a rr ia g e s  o f  th o .c  w ho m ay attend.
LE W IS  IIA L L .
’ Camden, Sept. 21 IF50.
r  g  111E > i 
U. pi'i'I'l 
m l la- A-..
C . 4 A R G  E,
••J- I Hull. Wl.tcll
i iM E N T S ,
< .;lliE  
U I.a,
k fiio ck  I S t i c d i t t g .
, '  m f m  m s  ihc enizetis of Rock-
; P ln r c  o f  '• in iisc iiic iit
a  jug
;<g
iTholo! 
I O I  ; 
i r l o r .
•A 0. 
() C
, L L U A h 'l .
. . ti < i - .  fn 
.51 le  convey
u i o i f o i d Block*
L  A
m l v ic in iiy , ll
NDING in ih -
t or fi iireiI e Ige ■
,i at IIO1H.MAN ,Y C D s Ex i-iilss 
In- Im aa ,i:dvil and u-lnnied m iln- 
r iJ IN E A S  L IBBY .
Aug 2-iili, 1850. 31 iy .
lit- i '  piepaiejl to .let p(||s, t| ir<.,.||v -it,, th
'i la-'liH.irihle and ’ ,lie w ill sell ihe entire
.S' TIH'Sti .3  T  c O  AiT ’
The pm icpa l purl o f my stock Inis been pur­
chased within Twenty Days, and all ihose who 
wish to obtain desirable Clulhing at Cost
e» w . F o r  T h irty  or F o rty  DaysLsi .i<>3 . • w ill do well io c'xuiiiiite my Stock. It consists
i i  i t  . 15 A  Y  iN J5  S  , , pan, of
I - I  l>. .T Dt N F IS T —T l io tn a lo t i  Me E» li A l> Y-.TI AlH'l (-’I.Ol’III A (■< ,
(.-- , 7. t/, ' 's r, j BOOTS & SHOES. 11A I S ,v UA l ‘S T ltU N KS
juested a" d y # l‘se‘i 0  *" “ " ll ?"• ‘ ,s C **>“ ’ & c- 
■ who tit-A’ "  i ' l l  a r . - te t- ,-n .p r .  B , P  & Ft f t  Y ’S
. - li.ttq -, Io , All I. ' l l  !- I IlliOllt.lls "I 111' 
n il - i, .11 iitn ii iniliA tltta ls of the hi-rites t 
tibty Ah o, a in  number of leiicrs 
r public petiistil.
r I P
Jth, 16
S ’oit' fc.'ile.
A F A R  M, bill 
1‘ h o m a  w it. c o n i i i t k i  
land, two-thirds <
New ? l
tf35.
0  1 0  e  £  2  £  I d  ? .  L5  ©  *3?
W ill I e te t t i lv  Im tin entile M AY STOCK in 
t t l tu u l  T H IK 'I'Y  DAYS It i '  my itiietiliuu tu 
• keep every variety u f lie.ttlv Made Ch,thing, that
-  i-U'tuiiieis may, at once, suit tliein.'clAt s to atty 
, style ol gatinenl.
ateil in Sooth I H / 'N  I! The subscriber returns I,is sincere 
n / bo neres ol th inks m the public lor the liberal p.itn.iinge lie 
aa n It is under li t '  rei etved tor the last ten > eat'.  and hopes io 
.2 tons ct I la , I.e lavoreil with a toitlinuaitce ol the s nni-
O. 11 P L lf llY .
BocklaiiAl, Sept. 21, 1850.
itv. ell 
I I . I) alia- Ill'll; « 
'.A ill be s dd C lll 'l ip  
M Kt-ilar, Ji , So 
in I ■ r-ril e i. on llit  
J b K L L L A U . 
32
i ..mini tided by Nett 
I r.---, nilA- sold exlen- 
. S KIND. I--i 15 male
I 8 PUEI’ AKA'ITON.
. .1  ■ ' I-V
DK L l'D  A lt; 
25-.b 1^09. 33
Atiiciiciiii Live Slock
I N S U R A N G E  C  O M P A N Y . 
|m ,O lt the 1 ii 'in  tni-i- nf lln i'i-s , Slit-t-p nnd 
a  Oatlli* n f t-vi-ty Alesi-ripiiun, ngnnist tin- 
lutubtue-l risks ul F i t e ,  Water, Ai cult tits nml 
l i ' i - i  '' Losses paid in th irty days ulter iiruuf 
<i| i l l- n th
T in-'uhsciiln-r Ai tll receive nppli-atiutis and 
is s u e  Policies ib i  the above named (biinpnuv.
J i>11 N (' C o r i lH A N . 
East Thomaston. June 15th, 1850. 2 lt l
The Combining
S u p p o ite .'s ---b y  K is s  K ing.
This article whi< h has been extensively sold in 
this village during tne Iasi few weeks, is an in­
strument o f invaluable u tility  to all persons need­
ing such aid Those who have used it here find 
it to he every thing for which it is recommended.
It has been veiy extensively sold in New York, crnlly
and is 1____
H IG H LY  APPROVED
b y  ihe Medical Faculty there, and in every part ' 
o f ihe United States where it lias been u m iI. It j 
look the premium at the exhibition in Portland 
Mame l ist Sep'mnber, and the fair inventor the 
received a diploma.
MISS K IVG. has appointed Mr J. WAKE- 
FIELD , her " i i y Agent for this and the adjoin­
ing lowns. A ll persons wi-hiug to examine 01 
purchase the same, w ill plmse ra il ai his Book 
. Siore. No. 3. K imball Block; where they w ill 
find ft full supply of the above article.
S A KING
Rockland, Sept. 17. 1850. 31
M A C O M B E R ’S
l a a t i i . i . v i i  p r , i t i o u i -
2S N n I , Spitll'n i (I B b te li.
Stall* o f  lE a in e .
I LINCOLN..ss
: AT n l'tubate Cnnri lieltl nt [Invib-mh im nn the 
l d t l i  d iv o f S 'piemhcr, A. D . 1820 —
ORDERED that Isaac llft 'k e ll.  Administra­tor of the c:.ia'e of MARY J H A SK ELL, ilate of East Thomaston in said Countv. deccas 
jed, nolity ihe heirs at law *and creditors of said 
’ deceased, and all persons interested ihnt his soc­
ial account of AdminiM.’ation on the estate of
C. C O F F R A N , M . 1).
je  rs
T w e n ty  i t i l t ’e r fn l i aa tte rn a . |
C L O T H ,  G L A Z E D , A N D  F A N C Y ; '
Including a splendid assortment of Children’* j 
and Infants’ H ira  and Caps, for the fall and I 
wiu'cr.
A ll o f which are just received from New York 
and Boston, which w ill be sold at unpiecedently 
Low Prieesi.
31 F A R N S W om  H &  BROOKS.
<2iilla Perclia.
riviE Subscriber w ill receive orders for the .' J|. "HU DSO N M ANU FAC TU RING  C O M -. ^ " ‘GKceaNcd w ill be offered tor hHowuih
P A N Y N t av Yotitc. ' 'r i’.ct s ti lied at short not i'-e 
fur articles inatlc front Gttita Peri-ltu— sut It as 
Driving Bands, Bound Bands lor Lathis, Suction 
and Aqiit-.lui t Pipes.
Tlie Aqtti dui-l pipe is rerontiueilileil as pmsscs. 
mg many advantages o w r iiiutal.
EErEttrxi l.
Timothy Williams, 
John O 'Neil,
June 19th. 1i55a)
Ward Butler, 
Osiat Healy.
ii t i.  DENNIS, A / t.
2 I t  f
U I I 1’ L liS , M EDIC INE CUESTS. for sale 
by DP. LUDW IG
M A B T IN 'S  P .LAt'K I \G . 
f'tr .-.-’e-at H .IH  <
Probate Court a t Wisca.*.*et on the l i t ' l  Monday 
lo| November next, when and where they may Le 
! present i f  they see cause. Notice to !><• given l y 
1 pub'tshing an attested copy in the Lime Rock 
* Gazette, a paper printed in Rot kland, three week* 
-successively, and by posting up an attc'icd copy 
! of this order in some public place, in Lewiston 
130 days before said Court o f Probate.
j Given under my band th i* H’ th day of Sep. 
tetnber in the year o f our Lord one thousand
(eight hundred and ftfiv .
ARNOLD B I.A X L Y  ’ • '/c .
Copy Attest.
« Fuu in S. I lo . r . . Kegi<t i
BOTA N IC  PH Y SIC IA N  & SU R G E O N :
R H iv ing located himself in the village of 
a a East 'I honiasion with the intention ol mak­
ing n a permliient resilience, for the practice of 
medicine up n the reformed plan, would rc-peet 
fuhy 'jive noin e that he w ill hold himself in 
readm e". at all nines, to  wait on those who may 
require his prolesstotjal assistance in this town 
or v ie in itv .
In relation to hi* qualifuaiions, Dr. C. would 
simply '•late ih d In* is a graduate o f the Botanic 
Me 1ie.ll College of Ohio, and has. in addition lo 
this, atiei ied a course of Medical Lectures in 
Harvard L» veisity. As he lias been frequenily 
asked, in this place, i f  he praelired 'Upon Z//i.s 
and upon that.' branch ol his profession. Dr. G. 
would also say. that be has practiced the Botanic 
sysiem iu a m . us depjuiments lor the In*i eight 
yeais. and with tin* experience to guide bun 
and by assiduity and atieniion to the dime* o f his 
profession, hopes to deserve and receive u share 
ol public patronage.
HOUSE ihe late residenceof Sum’lB . Dodge 
Pleasant Si reel.
OFFICE Jones Block, three doors above the 
Post Office, Lime rock-st.
East Thomaston, July 5tb 1850. 19 |2 C  24.
Thom aston M utual F ire  Insu rance  Company.
'IH E  itit'iiihci's(,| tlieTiiinm istt’ii l i t '  Lit , ate 
in, in ,1 that thru- tiititu iil meeting l<‘i''be  choice 
,>l Dm i-t.ifs, :m.I the Iiaii.-actiitit ol'ulltei business 
that may legally come bctbic them, aa ill be held 
ut t lic if otib'c in I i--i'i-i'io it. on Mom tty the 28th 
(jA-tiil-cr next at 2 o 'c lo c k  I ’  M .
W IL L IA M  B. KEITH.. See
Tlininasn n. Nov. 30, 1850.
R EM O V A L,
TH E POST f>FFlCE lias been removed tvre 
.1.. .. AA.-t lio itt tiic t'-inn i (iki'.c, io the Jones'
I,- kland
aV iii H. 
1-. l - ' f
GTCOMB, r .  M
